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Loyalist Army 
Pushes On In 
Rout of Rebels 
Insurgent Airplan 
Bomb Valencia, Kill 
Danish Observer 

HENDAYE, France (at the 
Spanish frontier), July 28 (AP)
The Spanish government's south 
Catalonian army, led by a for
mer stonemason, was reported to
night to have pushed around and 
beyond Gandesa and well along 
the road to Alcaniz. 

The day of war also brought 
an insurgent aerial bombardment 
of Valencia in which 18 persons, 
Jncluding a Danish noninterven
tion observer and a Chinese cook 
aboard the British freighter 
J<ellwYn, were killed. 

The KeIlwyn, just arrived from 
Marseille, France. to discharge a 
cargo of sugar and coffee, was 
only slightly damaged, One hun
dred and fifteen bombs, in a II, 
were said to have been unloaded 
over the populous Mediterranean 
port city, 

A similar attack on Tarragona 
caused widespread damage but 
the number of casualties was not 
known. 

As U. A. W. Tries FOil,. Acclised Officers 

General View of the ixlllrd hearIng, HOllier ll'lurtln, chalnnun (arrow pointing), at the end of table at left; 
aC~l1~f!11 Olen on trial 0 t rl ght. 

Delayed oncc by a mass dcmon- h'oii b ... r"I·(' IIII' UAW (,lCeculiv(' 
stration by supporlcl's of 1 h (' hOi/ni. I'r< irll'llt Homer Marlin 
ousted officials, thc sC("(ll unioll 'l"f Ih .. LTAW prt'sid .. <, ITc is shown 
Idal of IouI' susp ndcd Ullltrd in this j('lINal VICW of the trial 
Automobile Workers' vlce-pJ'('si- .1'< ir'd "I lilt' (lilri of lable at 'left. 
dents on charges of "sabotage and I AI the l<,hlt' ill Ihe right are, 
conspiracy" goes forward in Dc- 1t'[1 to right, Wyndham Morllmer, 

--.---

Richard I"rankens t en, two of 
tho, on trial; G'eorge Addes, ex
pei]('d st'cretary - treasurer of 
Ihe union; Mauricc Sugar, attor
ney for lhe four officers; Walter 
Wells and Ed Hall, the other two 
on lrial. 

w,_,........ 

Threaten to Re,,~eal Names Of 
Back-to-Workers in Hearing 

HARRISBURG, Pa., July 28 against the governor or any 
(AP) - The top-heavy demo- other impeachable officer. 
cratic majority in Pennsylvania's Supplemental bills in the ad
bouse of representatives tonight ministration's drive against the 
shouted down republican opposi- court inquiry also were pushed 
tion and passed finally an admin- through the house by overwhelm. 
Istration bill to suspend a grand ing votes. The other measures 
jury investigation against Gov. would create a committee of 
George H. Earle and 13 associates. seven representatives to conduct 

The bill now goes to the sen- the legislative investigation of the 
ate where the party division is charges; make certain that the 
more nearly equal, The democrats attorney general could supersede 
also have a majority there, how- a county prosecutor in court in
ever. qulries and suspend the projected 

Final senate action is scheduled grand jury investigation. 
this week 60 the governor can All the bills, except the one 
sign the bill by Saturday morn- creaUng the special legislative 
ing. The grand jury inquiry into committee and the one specifical
primary campaign cbarges of ly directed at the forthcoming 
"blackmail," "extortion" and co- court inquiry would change the 
ercton fol' political purposes is state's laws. 
scheduled to open Aug. 8. Democratic leaders planned to 

The democratic representatives recess the legislature soon after 
shunted aside republican pleas the bills are enacted and let the 
for public hearings on the bill house committee proceed with the 
that would give the legislature inquiry. Impeachment charges 
the sole right to investigate I must originate in the house and 
charges of official misconduct are tried in the senate. -------

Reject Resolution 
For lnIormation 
On Black's Eligibility 

tExaminer Told 
Action Would 
Cau e Trouble 

Kraschel Authorizes 
B y LYNN HEINZERLING Return of 50 M n 

CLEVELAND, July 28 (AP)- F M' 
The house of delegates of the or alntl'Uance 
American Bar association accept-
ed today the report of Its com- DES MOINES, July 28 (AP)
mittee on administrative law Gov. Nelson G. Krasch!'l tonight 
without a mention 01 the section authorized Maj. Gen. Mathew A. 
which Commissioner Jerome N, Tinley, miUtary commander of 
Frank of the Securities and Ex- the Newton district undel· martial 
change commission said "de-
famed" SEC Chairman William O. law, to permit 50 employes to re
Douglas. turn to work at the May tag plant 

The assembly rejected today a lor purposes of mAintenance and 
tesolution asking the association to "study opcrations costs," 
to petition Ihe supreme court for The governor sa Id in 1.1 leller 
mlormation concerni ng a lawyer's to General Tinley that the 50 po
right to question the el(gibility of sitions wt're "not in controversy" 
Supreme Court Justice Hugo L. and the cmployes would not be 
Black. engaged in any sort of production. 

James R, Garfield, son of the 
late presiden t and former secre-
tary of interior, presented the NEWTON, la ., July 28 (AP)
controversial report of the com- Persons interested 01' involved in 
mlttee on administrative law In the May tag Washing Machine 
the absence ot its chairman, Dean strike speculated tonight on wheth
Emeritus Roscoe Pound oC the er the names of 611 back-to-work-

The government did not claim 
Bctual occupation of Gandesa, 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco's 
former regional headquarters and 
a link between thc insurgent Cat
alonian and Mediterranean fronts 
but it lay within about 200 square 
miles oI territory regained from 
the insurgents by the four-day 
Ebro river offensive, 

Reports from Barcelona said the 
government's counter - conquest 
had covered 240 square miles but 
other advices l'eaching Hendaye 
added the gains up to 193 square 

175 Register for News Photography Short Course 
ers In the controversy would be 

Harvard law school. aired publicly. 
Garfield made no reference tn The question of whether the 

the statement of Commisstoner names should be r vealed caused 
Frank that "This association owes tense moments today at the Na
It to itself to see to it that those tionalLabor RelaUons board heat·
remarks, which cast a slur on Ing into charges of unfair labor 
the chat'acter of Chairman Doug- practices by the May tag company, 
las, be stricken from the report." brought against it by the C.I.O. 
He said, however, "There have union. miles. 

Great Purge 
Estimates of the n u m bel' of Soviet 'Ends' Japan's 

prisoners taken ranged between 
5,000 'Vld 6,000. Far East Efforts 

! Jt~WS Jnite for Dealing With 
Eilliffl'ation Fl'om Gel many 

So much war material was said REULIN, ,Iuly 28 (AP)-German I Germany, inCluding those of ab-
to have been abandoned by the Jl'WS t"nay (orinI'd II unlt('d front sorbed Austria, George Brandt, 
surprised insurgents that the rout MOSCOW, July 28 (AP) - The , . official United states refugee ob-
was compared to defeat of Fran- Siberian newspapel" Pacif,(' On'An 111, n effort 10 deal more effective- ~erVE'r, Is h re surveying possiblll
co's Italian forces on the Madrid- Star, tells of a "great pU!"l!P" in IhE'!ty wilh We pI "blem 01 emigration ties for tt'ansplllnling some of them 
Guadalajal'8 front in t;1arch, 1937. Soviet Russian far past to frus- fro n m'll (1". to~r \,Ollnln , 

A dispatch from Barcelona said trate what the nl' ';;pi'prl' terms '1'11111\1011" U 01' .Tf'wlbh Cil'rlps treque) fy have 
that the "people's al'my"-60,OOO Japan's efforl~ "10 dl'otroy our 'J.,ws to t"'lJ litulC' lh('ir officJnI rOJ\Jpl.1inl'd that dIfficulties were 

strong and led by Col. Enrique strength from the in, in('." iJ'f'pn~ntall!ln III c1('nilngs WIth lhe put II'l the way of emigration by 
Lister, a Galician stonemason "In the past ~('w months a, grnat I gllvr, I1ml'nt WDS nnnoul1ccd III the possporl offices. In this connec
when the war broke out two purge was earned on, anll It shill w£'t'illy ("('nil'll I VCI£'1ll Zl'llung, lion Austrian Jcwish sources have 
years ago - had encircled Gan- continues," ~he newspapel ~aY3'1 organ of Gl'rman J('wery . slaled thal 2.980 Austrian Jews 
desa leaving only enough infan- "The bolsheVISt.· of Pnmorsk pro,'-, [{;lilt" 1."(1 lI .. eek, ciuef I abbi of have emigrated with the aid of 
try~en to clean up the town ince "Yill smoke from tht'lr hnks Dl'rlin, WOS fhlllwc1 prcsident of the other Jews since the March 13 an
while the main force pus h e d I all spIes, wt'eckers and terrorists '}"ga'IJ7.<t!Jull which United all Jew- schlt';s. 
ahead on the road west to Alca- to the last man." I," ori~hes III a lime when inter- They added that emigration 
niz, 30 miles away by air, 5'l by I The newspaper. publi~hed nt nallonal !'i1"1'1 k being made to as- would b" faster if conditions for 
road. Khabarovsk, near the SCf'ne of re- ,i~t ('lJligratiolt f"om Gcrmany. !raving Germany wpre lighter and 

cent border inddents belwe('n rf'rl ThN(, me ~OIJl(' 300,000 Jews In simplcr. 
soldiers and detacilmcll1' of till' - _________ _ 

Riots Continue 
In Holy Land 

Japanese army of o('cup~tion in 
Manchoukuo. says lhe purge was 
started "on the inittativc" of Jo
seph Stalin, secretary g",neral of 
the Russian communist party. 

(Diplomatic exchangps bptwpcn 
Moscow and Tokyo in a r n wed 

JERUSALEM, July 28 (AP)- dispute over the Siberinn-M~n
Eighteen persons were Injured to- choukuoan border w re marked by 
day in sporadic explosions and Russian rejection of a J apane~e 
clashes between the Holy Land's protest that Soviet soldiers had 
feuding Jews and Arabs, occupied Manchoukuoan soil near 

(:to ()l'ganizers Testify Steel 
COllll'ilUY Had I.em Shadowed 

-~.,~---

HI(; Ii'[SH Senal Civil Liberties 
-~ Committee Receives 

F. R. lIa Heuer Fishin~ Evidence of pying 
Ambushers wounded a Jewish Changkuleng on July 11. Jap"n 

woman and six Arab policemen since has taken a conciliatory atti- WASHINGTON, July 28 (AP) 
near Bethlehem, A running gun tude.) ABOAHD CRUISER HOUSTON. 

h,ck at Isle 

battle ensued in which a number In Gal!lp:,go: Archipe lago, July 28 
of the assailants were believed (AI')-Thl.! walers about Hood is-
wounded. Soldiers Rescued land. PI' sen t ttnchoragc of the 

In Haifa a bomb set off in a MARFA, Tex. (AP)-Two sol- cruis!'1' Hou lon, today yielded 
cOUrtyard in the mixed quarter in- diers marooned on a canyon Pl'Poi(\rnl n()O~:('vcJl and his party 
jured two Arabs. ledge over the flooding waters of biggP!' fi II Ih:lJ) Ihey had found 

A military court sentenced an the Rio Grande were rescued and ('ISf'whef(' dUl'lng (he past several 

-The senate civil Ilberties com
mittee received evidence today 
that company police of the Re
pubUc St el corporation attempt
ed to hamper the activities of 
ClO organizers by shadowing 

---- p 

Poisoned 
Physicians Agr e On 

Doped Water 

LOUISVILLE,. .K.Y., July 28 
(AP)-Kentucky's health commis
sioner today glWe his support to 
the dia~nosj 9t Governor A. B. 
Chandler's physician that the gov
~rnor drank "poIsoned" water 
here last week. 

In a statement, Dr. A. T. Mc
Corrnack, the commissioner, said 
he was "thoroughly in accord" 
with the findings of Dr. J. W. 
Bryan, who reported "poisoning" 
as the cause of Chandler'S illness. 

Brady Stewart, state campaign 
manager for Chandler, in anoth
er statement called for an Investi-

Miller, Yates 
Talk at Session 
Tell About Color 
Photography, Life 
Of News Photographer 

roDA'Y'S NOOIlAM 
Momln, 

9 a,m,-Tbe One Man Engrav
ing Plant. Clifton C. Edom, Au
rora School of Photo-Engraving. 

9:45 a.m. - Discussion: The 
One Man Engraving Plant. Ar· 
nold Spencer, publisher, the Au
dubon Advocate-Republican. 

10:15 a.m.-What the Commer
cial Engraving Plant Has to Otfer 
the Country Newspaper. James 
Shanahan, editor of More Busi
ness, Chicago. 

11 a.m.-Etching the Metal. Mr. 
Edom. 

gatlon "by the proper persons" Aflernoon 
into the "poisonini of the gov- 1:30 p.m.-Indoor Photography. 
ernor." R. A. Stafford, Agfa Anaco cor-

I Stewart said all facts should be poration . ' 
2:30 p .m. - Pictures the E n -

known adding "But when there Is graver Wants. Mr. Edom. 
a pre-determined judgment to 3:30 p.m.-Pictures that Inter-

been criticisms" of the report. A, M Miller, attorney :for the 
Garfield criticized officers 10 back-to-workers, refused to re

administrative agencies who de- move the list of names lrom II bank 
velop "an autocratic habit of vault and pr sent them at the 
mind" and said "lhat atlitude de- hearing. 
\ elops the kind of bureaucratic Answering a request tor the llst 
ond autocratic spirit that has come ot names, made by Thurlow Smoot, 
out of the trlbunals of our cou n- board attorney, MIller saId he 
try." would accompany Sl1100t and Trial 

The delegates adopted the rec- Examiner Madison Hill to th 
ommendations of the committee/bank vault where the cards are in 
appended to the report, but rec- safe-keeping and aid In checking 

the list. 
ommended tor further study a The attorney said he believed 
proposed bill embodying the com· tile "peace and Quiet of the com
mittee's ideas concerning admin- munity" would be threatened if 
istrative boards and judicial re- the names of the back-to-workers 
view ot their decisions. were revealed and that he wanted 

The section ot the report to no record of the list kept by any
which Frank objected described one else because it was a "confi
"a tendency" of administrative dential matter." 
justice "to make decisions on the 
basis ot preformed opinions and 
prejudices" and mentioned a re
port of the SEC. 

'Canadian Premier Sale 
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) - Pre

mier Mitchell Hepburn of Canada, 
found safe after his plane had 
been reported missing, yesterday 
abandoned temporarily his air 

~[ay Send Troops 

make of the whole affair 'a po- est People. Tom Mahoney, asso- tour of the dominion. 
Utical bedtime story' I have no clate editor of Look. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
Tennessee politics sizzled yester
day amid reports that Gov. Gor
don Browning might send na
tional guardsmen to Memphis 
next Thursday for duty durmg 
the democratic primary voting in 
the home town of his foremost 
political foe. 

belief that we shall get any re- Evenin, 
sults from those whose duty It is 6:30 p.m. - Dinner. Campus 
to inquire into the case thorough- Camera club. Iowa Union. The 
Iy." Story of Look- Mr. Mahoney. 

7:30 p.m, and 9 p.m. - "Hlgh-
Chief of Police John Malley lights and Shadows," an Eastman 

said he had investigated the case Kodak company pro due t ion. 
and found it "a political bedtime Chemistry auditorium. 
5tory." Chief of Detectives Jo- __ 
seph Stewart said the incident was 

Committee Appointed to Stop 
Duplication of Money Requests 

ABOVE CLOUDS 

, Arab to death when he was found I were en route back to Ft. D, A. days, them. 
with a bomb in his possesssion. . Russell here last night. " Tllna, flv(',·aging from 30 to 45 Everywhere they went, the or-

~ "publicity stunt." With an evening session which 
At FranJdort Governor Chand- covered all of the interesting 10 End Sub-stratosphere. 

ler, opposing Senate Majority phases of color photograp,hy, as Flight to Coast 

Precantionary Steps 
Adopted to Pr vent 
Shopping for Funds 

--- - - pounds. WI'If' hU\Jked and brought ganizers testified, they were lol-
'F'lob 0' Sl tNt d I'll to Goal hy til£' president. Several lowed. One of the witnesses, 

l I usteTlng OWS 0 ear an S I II:'Irge golden groupers and other Youlhful .Rober't Burke of 
o V 0 P . -l fi~h"""~"mf' of unknown species-U AW TrIal to Oust Four lee reSluellts I "I", Wl'r(' 1;,kf'1l in lind turned over Youngstown, Ohio, told of trap

to Prof. Waldo L. Schmitt for iden
lifil'nlil)l1. Profr,,~or Schmitt order

DETROIT, July 28 (AP)- The cious objections to SUPPr<.'SR dl s- I'd ihat lIwy h(' prcsPl'ved for ad-
trial by which President Homer ' cussion that mighl emban(lss them dition I" the Sl1lith~on ial1 inslitu-

. A blond woman, modishly dress-
Martin seeks to remove four SU5- ed, whose identity was withh Id lion's ('oll!'ctlon of marine life 
pended vice presidents from the was called to the room where the speC'itnE'l1.' IH,tive to the Galapagos 
CIO U ' t d A t b 'l W k t ' b d ' d t' th at'C'hipC'lago. 

DI e u omo I e or ers e~ecu Ive oar tS con uc \I1g ,e After lunrh the president re-
Ilowed nearly to a standstill today trI,al today,}o relate W~Rt M.arlin SlImed hiS lishlng, going after 
because of frequent disputes. srud was a dcal WIth DIck Ftank- I smaller (1111'S. 

Martin, who has charged the ensteen" ~o turn conlrol of labor's 
tour with a communist conspi racy nonpartisan league in Wayn£' C\JUIl
to disrupt the union, contended his ty over to the communist party. 
opponents were "trying to fili- Martin declined to name the 
buster," woman, but said shc was a former 

Maurice Sugar, attorney tor the communist party member who 
suspended group, replied that Mar- I heard details of the "deal" at a 
tin and his aides were using spe- party meeting. 

Sudt;ten~ Is ue Letter 
I'HAIlA (AP) - The Sudeten 

G£'rl11nl1 pnl'ly declared last night 
in an officiol prrss letter that 
thp ""Iei/Vil!'!" between Czechs and 
GelmnnR appears no longer 
bridgeable." .l.. ____ ~ __ _ 

State Agents Will Question Suspect in County 
Jail; Handwriting Resembles Extortion Note 

*** *** State agents will arrive in Iowa 
City this morning to question 
Charles Doerres Jr., resident of 
near Lone Tree, h e I d in the 
county jail on a technical charge. 

Doerres who, according to Sher
Iff Don McComas, has "been in 
trouble before," was taken into 
custody yesterday noon on the 
request of the sta\,l! bureau of in
Vestigation. 

Doerres' handwriting is be
lleved to compare with that of 
the person who wrote an extor-

tion note to Charles Gaeta oC 
Lone Tree June 21 threatcning 
the kidnaping or Gaeta'R lI-year
old son, Jimmy. 

Jimmy would have been held 
for $10,000 ransom or possih ly 
killed if lhe $2,000 askcd wer(' 
not paid, the nole said, 

Doerres was one of thos£' whose 
specimens of handwriting were 
examined by state agen ts and 
Officer Harold Gessell, Poll< 
county handwr iting expert. 

Chief W. W, Akers 01 the ~tat(' 

* * * bureau uf ITlvl'stigation yester
day ~nid tht' note in the Lonc 
Trep en;: and specimens of 
D(){'rr('~' It a II d writ i n g werc 
Iw()ught 10 Dcs Moin('s by Slalc 
Agent J amf'S MrDonald yester
day. 

Gacla is manager of a confec
tionery 111 Lone Tree. 

Shcriff McComas and s t (J t e 
agents hav been working on the 
case since June 11, the mor ning 
the note was l' ceived, 

ping his pursuers and their auto
mobilc in a driveway on one oc
casion by parking his own car 
across Ule entrance. He said he 
bargained lor two hours freedom 
from pursuit by agreeing not to 
call the \lublic police. 

The shadOWing of the organ
izers was admitted by Earl 1Iut
lel1 excit1\ble captain of the com
pany's police force in Youngs
town, who had arisen to make an 
indignant denial of Burke's re
peated assertions that Republic 
policemen were " thugs" whether 
" 10 or out of uniform}' 

WIth an oath, Butler shouted: 
"I'm an American citizen. I'm 

not a lhug and neitber are my 
men," 

Chatrman LaFollette (Prog
WiS) 01 the investigating com
mitte seized the occasion to 
question Butler about the shad
owing. 

"·They (the ompany polic~) 
might have got i n back of them 
but they never 'stopped them from 
going any place," Butler said. 

"I want this testimony to stop 
somewhere near the truth/, sald 
LaFollette, obviously angered at 
repeated instances of conflicting 
testimony. "The testimony be
fore the committee has been that 
these men followed the organ
Izers at yO\.lr Instr1.lction.t," 

Leader Alben Barkley for renom- well as the more romantic and 
inaUon, said he would address a humorous side of ,the adventurous BURBANK, Cal., July 28 (AP) 
Pikeville rally tomorrow by am- ne~s ca~e:aman s life, the first 
pliti d telephon from the man- day s activities o~ the first an- - Nine Northwest airlines officials 

, e . e nual short course Ul news photog- and a Mayo foundation surgeon, 
slon . . He, said he would dress and raphy closed last night. 
exercISe lightly tomorrow. He ap- Some 175 people had registered Dr. William R. Lovelace, landed at 
peared improved from his Illness tor the short course at the end Union air terminal today after a 
but said he, co~tinued ~eak. of the first day. sub-stratosphere flight from Miri-

Chandler s first public appear- Under the skillful direction Of neapoIls and reported successful 
ance since he was stricken ill is Thomas H. Miller of the training tests of a new oxygen mask. 
scheduled tor Saturday when he department of the Eastman Kodak Most of the way, they flew at an 
is to address a Frankfort rally. I company, the intricate, but basic- altitude of 20,000 feet, where the 
He said he expected to resume ally simple, processes of making ~ir is too thin for comfortable 
his stump speeches next week. (See COURSE, page 6) breathing without oxygen aid. 

Peace Prospects Brighter-24 Years After 
• • • • •• I • • • 

Efforts to Rid Europe of Chief War Menaces Gaining Ground 

LONDON, July 28 (AP)-Efforts 
to rid Europe of her chief menaces 
to peace were gaining ground to
day-just 24 years after the first 
World war declaration. 

There were brighter prospects 
for a halt in the feverish rearma
ment race. 

Today-as In 1914 when Austria
Hungary, backed by Germany, 
launched a war on Serbia that 
brought on the general conflict
Britain and Germany are the key 
powers in the European situation. 

A friendly turn In the relatlOIll 
of these two powel'll bolstered Eu
ropean statesmen's hopes of avert
ing a repetition of events of 24 
years ago. 

Britain's move to mediate the 
Czechoslovak minority quarrel -
with German co~nt - proml8ed 

Dr I. O. 8TAIlK retary Viscount Halitax he started 
, - July 18 led to a belief in some 

to lead to broader political talks quarters that he was coming to 
between the two big powers. discuss prospects for an air pact. 

Britain gave new evidence, how-
An air pact, limiting armament ever, that her present vast rearma

in this field upon which both na- ment program will not slacken 
tions have been concentrating, was until the threatening Spanish civil 
believed in some quarters to be war and Czechoslovak problems 
high on the agenda of these nego- are nearer a solution. 
tiatlons. Leslie Hore-Belisha, war secre-

Such was hinted by Prime Min· tary, promised faster promotions 
ister Chamberlain hlmselt when he and other :features to attract more 
praised the Brltlsh-Gennan naval men into the army he is revolu
agreement In parliament Tuesday tlonIzlng. 
and called It proof that the two He announced lower retirement 
countries could reach an under- ages and higher retirement pay, 
standing on vital problems. estimated to cost an additional 

Reports that Capt. Fritz Wiede- $1,800,000 annually in first years 
mann, Adolf Hitler's adjutant, was of the plan's operation and Increase 
returnln( to Londoh 'tills week end to an extra $3,000,000 a year over 
to resume ta~ with Foreil'l 5ec- 20 to 2~ yeart, 

WASHINGTON, July 28 CAP) 
-Officials In charge of federal 
funds for relie! and public works 
established a committee of three 
today to preven t ci ties and towns 
from "shopping aro und" between 
government agencies for money. 

Secretary Ickes saId three WP A 
representatives had been appoint
ed by WPA Administrator Harry 
L . Hopkins to check applications 
for public works administratiOn 
funds to prevent any duplication 
of requests filed with the two 
agenCies. 

The new system, he explained, 
was adopted after Mayor Maurice 
J . Tobin of Boston turned down 
a $1,125,000 PWA grant tor a 
new ci~y hall. 

Tobin announced he WDtlld 
economize by obtaining WPA 
funds :for improvements to the 
76-year-old building, which a 
former Boston mayor character
ized as "dangerous, inadequate 
and antiquated" in appealing for 
PWA funds. 

The PW A approved the Boston 
project, Ickea said, assuming the 
city still wanted it. 

"We didn't make Boston file 
this application," Ickes conttn'
ued. "The city had money to 
match federal funds, but instead 
of going ahead with the project 
Mayor Tobin kicks us in the 
tace." 

At his press conference, Ickes 
called Tobin "discourteous" lor 
failing to reply to twa WPA in
qutries as to whether the city 
still wanted the project, original
ly requested by former Mayor 
Frederick W, MIIIl3!leld in 193:;, 
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Investigating 
A. merica', 
Politic. 

THIS threatened Investigation 
by: a senate committee of Ten
nessee's political baUles sounds 
pr,omising. We hope it·s more 
than a threat. 

Of course. what probably will 
happen is what happens to most 
suph "investigations." N a III e s 
will be cailed; money will be 
spent; mud will be thrown. There 
it 'will end. 

We think probably g r aft in 
p~itics in the United States is 
not lJui te as widespread as some 
would have us believe. As in 
most lines of endeavor. the hon
est are in the majority. 

But these instances that keep 
comlng up - these besmearing 
"graft and corruption" accusa
tiohs. Nothing much ever hap
pens to them beyond a news
'paper headlines. 

The senate this year is spend
ing a good deal of money to keep 
the senate campalgn expenditures 
committee working. It should. 

Government in America is poli
tics; politics Is democratic. So 
we're In favor of money being 
spent to keep politicians hewing 
to the libe. all of them. If they 
don't, well. serious consequences 
m~y result. 

------
What became of the man who 

thought it was fun to rock the 
canoe? Oh, his son now thinks it's 
fun to rocket the family car. 

'T he Program 
Of Juvenile 
Recreation 

EVERY SUMMER about this 
time we write an editorial about 
Iowa City's recreation program for 
children. We pralse it; we urge its 
extension. 

This year is no exception. 
Except we would like to poipt 

out that this summer about three
fourths of Iowa City's younger 
school-age children are taking 
part, more than ever before. We'd 
li~'e to add that the playground 
program is the most complete in 
years. 
• We think Eugene Trowbridge. 
general director. is doing a good 
iob, as Is, of course. the recreation 
board of Iowa City. Those Iowa 
towns that are worried about their 
juyenile delinquency pro b 1 ems 
[nilht study Iowa City's youth pro
gram with profit. 

Anoth~ disarmament confer
ence is suggested for 1940. Just as 
though everyone isn·t mad enouib 
oV!1r the last onel 

Family Reunion,
jln Integral Part 
01 OUr Lile 

VA YS of summer and ear I y 
.liIutumn see many family clans 
lISSembled for reunion festivities. 
It is not an easy thing, in the 
~aae of most families, to get them 
together for such a gathering. 
They are apt to be scattered over 
the world. and many of them 
may have forgotten their family 
Ues. Some do not know their 
cousins. perhaps they do not 
~ven write to their own brothers 
and sisters. 

A aood dinner topped off with 
jolly speeches and informal talks 
makes everyone feel good at such 
occasions. Promises of good will 
and friendship are exchanged 
which will do much to bind the 
relatives together during the cold 
days and nights of winter. 

Politician, on radio, say. the 
trouble with UI is we're asleep. 
Of ooune, WI are--if WI weren't 
we'd have to listen to him. 

THE CODDLED E 

Tuning In 
with 

Loren Hickerson 

IF YOU'RE TIUNKlNG 
. . of going into radio or on 

the stage or screen. you'll be in
terested in what field you'll re
ceive the highest pay .... 

For honest appraisal of an actor's 
worth In correspondlnl' payment, 
radio offers a better balance than 
Ihe stage and screen. 

Highest pald performer in the 
stage and screen system is the ro
mantic lead, 80 you'lI want to be 
one, by all means. The high );lay 
bracket is composed almost ex
clusively of this type. with just a 
comparatively few actors not fit
ting into the romantic ca tegory ... 

And unIeas :your son or da.ugh
ler i9 already one of the leadlnl' 
box office-Ml, you'U not want to 
put them on the stal'e, for juye
niles, who usually . ba.ve as many 
lines as the leads, hence have as 
much work to do, draw salaries 
about haH as big as the stars. 

For sound acting ability and ver
satility, the charactel' actor usually 
has the star and the juvenile stop
ped cold. Necessity of frequent 

Radio's Wackiesl Pair 

You may know a lot of people 
who are crazy. but here's a'couple 
who are crazy and get pald for it. 
Tune )n on George Burns and 
Gracie Allen. one of America's out
standing man-wife teams, at 6 p.m. 
on Mondays. 

changes of costume makes his 
clothing needs greater than either 
of the other general classifieations. 
Yet he isn·t pald as well. 

BUT IN RADIO ..• tbe roman
tic lead and Ute Juvenile are paid 
for their work, whUe the clever 
chancJter ador, wi&b a MUDd 
knowle4e of irloks of the aetin« 
trade and a number of cIIaiects 
at his command, can put In a full 
day movilll' ftom one show to aD

oUter and end up h.Ia week with a 
neat ldaek of pay cheeks. 

So when Jotl go on the I_e, 
make a !dab at the romaaUc !eed'. 
role. while II nilo II )'our 4iIh, be 
a character aetor. Th. beR .f IlICk 
to lOU. 

With 

MERLE MILLER 

-nefi\s bt \be 1JNlVER81ft OALllN'Dtdl an Ho ywood SIghts and Sounds 
1IIlIIed1lleti III the office of &be 8wmher Setli.... ------______ 011: ' _____________ _ 

W-9 last Hall lielDl for &be GENERAL Ne)
rICES are deposited wlUt the 0.111»115 editor of 
The Dally Iowan, or may be placetl In the bu. 
provided for &belr deposit In Ute offices of The 
Daily Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mlllt be at 
!'he Dall), Iowan by t:30 p.m. the day precedlnc 
'Ini publication: notices will NOT be aeeepted bJ 
telePhone. and must be TYPED or LEGmLY 
WB.ITTEN and SIONED by a respolllible penon. 

(Columnist Robbin Coons is on' Clay" then. We went on location 
vacation. His space Is taken over to Catalina for the opening shota 
for the day by Bertram Mill- of the picture. Scrambling out of 
hauser, who wrote "The Texans." 
and other Paramoun' epics.) the bus at the st. Catharine. 

--- everybody piled into the lobbY' fo 
B, BERTRAM MILLHAUSER snatch up the best rooms. I saw 

HOLLYWOOD - I never go Hattie, left behind. and hopeless
b!tek to Patamdunt on a new ly trying to negotiate four suit-VOL. XD. No. 49 Friday. JuJy 29. 1938 

II picture. and see old friends. and cases with two hands. I helped 
nhenity Calendar hear old voices, but I think of her in. . 

J'rieJa" "ul), It and Lenore DeVries. Room 221A Hattle. Hattie did halr on the That night I met her in a cot-
News Photoll'llPhy Short Course. Schaeffer Hall. lot. in the days when Gloria ridor of the hotel. I Utink she 

Firte· Arta .liluilding. MOIIday, A.~ I Swanson's coiffute was "fearfully was waiting for me. "Boy." she 
10:11 .. m.-lle:" •. ; 1:"-f:IO U:" m.· - Phi Epsilon K'Ilppa and wonderfully made." She was said, in a kind of solemn VOice. 

p.m. - Concert. Iowa Union mu- luheheon. Quadrangle cafeteria~ . C!Illered, and an artist in her line. "you aln·t nevah gonna hav~ t' 
sic room. 8:" p.m. - University play, 80 much an artist that Cecil de wish fo' luck: you's got luckl" 

Satvda" .luI¥ I. "Richard :of Bordeaull" ~ Gordon Mille wanted to put her 'under The way she said it made by scalp 
News Photography Short Course. Daviot. University theaier build- contract. tingle. 

Fine Art. ,building. mg. . ~ I' was 'In C. B,'s office when That was back in '24. More 
10:" ..... -12:" JILl 'IOI-f:IO hetMiay. AIlI'1II1t I • . Hattle bundled in. with a legal than a year later, C. B. parted 

p.m. - Concert. Iowa Union mu- ':ot p.1IL ~ UniverSity pl .. y; blue -document in her hands. She company with Patamount, dnd 
sic toom. ~ "Richard or BaraeaUx" by Gordbn 'W1lB an ample ' woman. all smile sent for me to join him in New 

':M • .ID. - .~ •• p.m. -- All-unl- Daviot. University theater build- and ehunk; but CeCil's office York. Mrs. Millhauser and I 
versity play night. Women's field. ing. slapped lierl It stopped every- packed hurriedly. gathered up our 

• Iww.,. I .. y 11 WednesdaYI A ..... ' S ' obod", : It was so deep and dark children. and started east. Our 
1:1t-5:11 It.m.; leSt ". ':1' p . .III.- l:tt p.fu.....:.. Unlventty."' .pIay, alid wide: trip across the OOntlnent - 'in-

COlU.'erl, Iowa Union music room. "Richard of Bordeaux" ' '''' Goratm 1"'Mls; 'de Mille, 'bout did yere eluding a train change-clear into 
.:" It.m. - Interpretative read- Daviot. University theater build- contrat·, .. ·.he hesi'tated, New York, was regal. Actually. 

ings by Harriet Sol,yst, Jewel Rone. ing. "What "a!)out' it?" Royalty was never more pam-
"Mis' de Mille. Ah don' un'er- pered, more cockered up than 

still\.' it." we were. Somebody had sent 
"What don't you understand on word to look out for us. We General Noticea 

Vllual Ed_tIOll . 
The visual education department 

of the 'eXtension diVision has can
celled its demonstrlition scheduled 
for Thun;day, July 2B, in favor of 
the photographie shori course 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 

VISUAL INSTRUCTION 
DEPARTMENT 

IlM1epenilent 8iadJ UnU 
~tud~ti woo plan to register 

for the three-week independent 
study unit according to the in
structions printe3 iii TUesday'§ 
Daily Iowan are asked to defer 
clilling for registration materials 
until Mondal, Aug. ~. 

H. c. OORCAS. Registrar 

Phi Epsilon a:appa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, national 

I;>hysical education organlzation, 
will hold a luncheon meeting ev
ery Monday noon in the QUlld
tangle cafeteria. No reservations 
lire necessary. 

LAURENCE MOREHOUSE 

Summer Convooatlon 
The gradhates' dinner wlll be 

held in the main lounge. Iowa 
Union. at 6 p,m. Thursday. Aug. 4. 
Tickets for candidates. their guests 
and faculty members will be avail-

Archery about it. Hattie?" were important people. Boyl It 
• . • • • was grand. being important. A 

-The archer! range will :be > She shrugged, an apology and whole train crew dancing attend
open (weather permitetlng) t? '. plea. ' "Dis yere 'pahty ob de ance. 
students and staff tor r creatilln- flhI' paht' an' 'pahty ob de secon' .. " .. 
all shooting Wednesdays from • palit-· .. • When my WIfe could stand it 
to 6 p .m . . • . .. ''Oh, that." He smiled. "That's no longer. she asked: "Who told 

I?sfruction wlil be avadable if eallY. t 'n explain it to you. you our name ' was Millhauser?" 
deSll'ed. Party of the first part, that·s me. and the hovering Waiter j u 8 t 

Equipment , may be secured at See? And party of the second smiled and said: "HaUie tol' us 
the women's gymnasium. part. that·s · you. Understand?" yo' was comin'," 

ELLEN MOSBEK She grinhed through an atten-! Good old Hattie. Beautiful 
---' • live gravitY, "Say no mo', Mis' Hattie. She knew all the Pull-

PI LamNa The" iie MiIl~," she Beamea. IICOS all man porters in town. and she'd 
There will be lin informal Pi Ah got to say is, if de pahty ob sent out word about us. 

Liitnbda Theta luneheOtl at the de firs' pahl aln' tonna oe good She's gone. now, to a \lettl/f 
Unioh cafeteria at 111 ~ 0 0 n to de Pllhty ob de secon' paht- world, And probably subornini 
Thursday each week during the dere aln' gonna be no pahty!" celestial porters for favored an-
summer session. No resetviltions We were working on "Feet of gels. 
are necessary. Members of all _ '_ - _ _ "--"--'-'-"-"'_"--_~"'--'J~-"--O:". ---------------

chapters are most cordially in- •. -::==:=:=-~==~~:::==:'j vi ted. I '~ -- J. 

I Washington 
MARY NEWELt. 

President 

ReadiDA' Exama In French 

World 

By GEORGE TUCKI1JR 

============================= able at the alumni office from Aug, 1 until nooh. Aug. 4. 

The examination for certifica
tion of reading ability In French 
Will be given TUestlay, AUI. I. 
from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 314. 
Schaeffer hall. Please make per
sonal ajlplication and leave all tna
terlal in major field to be submit
ted for the examination with Miss' 
Knease before Thursda , July 28, 
in room 214. Schaeffer han. No 
applications will be received after 
this date. Office hours are dally 
from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., in 
room 214. 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASHINGTON - Uncle Sam 

and Canada are flirting agaln with 
the Idea ot building an up-to-date 
highway through British Columbia 
from the border. somewhere in 
Washington, to the Alaskan bor
der. 

NEW YORK- I hope Jed Har
ris doesn't weaken on his deci
sion not to send any second com
panies of "Our Town" oh th' 
road. Th;; t wouldn·t be tair. 
That wouldn't be right IIl\d 
proper. Because "Out Town" 
isn't like any play you ever saw. 
You could take . "Strange lnteI
lude" or "Idiot's Delight." or even 
"Reunion in Vienna," three ta9-
flight plays. and build a dozen 
companies, each as good as the 
original. 

(Edltor's Notel This Is the first 
of an occasional series or columns 
l'v~ asked campu,ltes, lawa CU
lans to write on dayS I'm IazinC 
· . . Believe me, I have nothing 
to do with the content ot this-by 
Bill BartleY-lIf any of the oth
ers.-M. D. M.) 

WORDS FROM A GUEST 
It happened while we were 

coffeelnr together at an odd mo
ment. It was unexpected. Mil
ler simply said, he wa.nted a day's 
I'est fronl column writing and 
would I take It over for a day 
· • . I said I would and later 
cursed him fOf asking me . • • 

Several times I've been tempt
ed to dust off my typewriter anc;! 
lell hlm what I . thought about 
what he'd written in his colutnb 
-lots of people I know feel the 
same way about the things he 
writes. But I gave that up. Al
ter aU, you can't win a point when 
the other fellow has 364. columns 
to your one. 

So I decided to write about 
J\lerle Miller bimself-what be is 
l'eaUy like. Le&s 01 people ask. 
Probably because I know him as 
well as anyone In toWII • • • Be 
\Vears my new spring tie and re
turns It In the winter, and I don" 
oODIP'ain . . . We sptnd holUs I 
wrangling over this or that pOint 
lit tbe day's news And leave dis
gusled wl\b each aUler • • • AIIiI 
be calls me up on Ule lame nicbl 
and want. io know call he bor
row a buck untD pal' daJ 
We're that kind of friend .. 

, 
When Merle arrived III Iowa 

City In Septembet, 1915, no one 
met him at the if"n, an • • he 
didn't have lIllY rusb dates wIth 
fraiernltles . • . He dlcID't haVe 
any man e y - "jUlt lome 
ilrnlDl," be told me later • , • 

We began seeinj him aroullll 
The Daily Iowan. Finally he 
aEked for a job as a city ~potter 
and got it-just a freshman, too 
· . . It wasn't long before we 
uoticed the theh city editor was 
dating every night while his star 
I eporter (yes. it W<lS Merle) was 
doing bis work ... 

Next ilprill. came • • . One day 
I heata th.t Mefle II&d .oll tbe 
roveted ffl!liJuDin apeeoll OtIDielt 
• . . No _ hall .. nil baWD be 
was .em. to tr7 f. It • • , 

I 

That lube he was named to lbe 
city editorship . . . Everyone was 
Gure he would ret the appOint
meot .. . This June he was made 
tit)' eilitQf fOl' the third Ume ... 

among us . , . He applaUdS the The graduating exercises will be 
work of an unnoticed genius oc- held on the west approach of Old 
casionaily . . . He demands . to Capitol, Friday evening, Aug. 5, at 
know why this or that hasn't 8 o'clock. weather permitting. If 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

been done . . . He wites about the weather is unfavorable the ex- Today III the Music Room 
things in such a way that people ercises will be held in the main 10 a.m. to 12 noon-"te Rouet 
become angry, and it works. •. lounge in Iowa Union. d·Omphale." Op. 31. by Saint-

Candidates who have supplied Saens; "Piano Concerto." No.4. 
their measurements may secure lOP. 58. by Beethoven; "Russia" 
caps and gowns in the union boatd (symphonic poem) by Balakirev. 
room adjacent 10 the River room 3 p.m. to 6 JI.m.~nEgmont Ovet
in Iowa Union from 2 to 7:30 p.m. ture" by Beethoven; "Symphony 

Last year he began doing the 
Dews broadcasts of The na.lly 
Iowan of the All' over WSVI. 
His radio voice, deep and ma
'ure, Is Ii striking contrast to his 
personal appearance-rather too 
sllg-ht and youngish . • . 

Friday. Alig. 5. No. 4 In D Minor" by Schumann; 
PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, "Pictures at an Exhibition." Mous-
Director of Convocations sorgsky; Requests. 

This suggestion originally was 
made about 10 years ago. It got 
nOWhere at the time but occasion
'ally has been semi-revived since 
tlit!n. Now It is beliJg urged quite 
vi gorously. 

It was a yankee notion ini tial1y. 
the theory being that the United 
States ought to be ill touch with 
Its extreme northWesterly territory 
otherwise than by water, Yet it 
WaB felt that British Columbia 
would ptofit by It also. and Canll
dians did not dispute this argu
ment. 
- How to finance the enterprise 

, Was the essential problem to be 

About Chrislmas time a few Medical Discoveries Shed N ew ~O*!!'dl!itanel! is considerable and 
campusltes decided that here was h the terrilin to be traversed is 
~omething important and why Light on rellag·ra .. Trachoma l'ougher than the traditional tin 
wasn·t someone doing something j lantern. 
about it . . . So they "pulled The Job accordlhgly is bound to 
btrings." and one day he was told LOGAN CLENDENlNO, M.D. be 1rt1glrtily expl!l1sive. The first 
he was 10 be sent to England for Judging by the amount of time that. like peJlegra, affects the rural American ptol1osal Was to split the 
a semester's browsing about the used up in discussing it. the most :poor population of our southern job's costl interllationally. 50-50. 
offices of British ' Broadcasting important communication to the states. is trachoma. Trachoma is a The Canadians Were frank to say 
system . . . So he went across scientific section of the American very exaggerated and chronic form that, however much they tnlght 
and spent four months in England Medical association was by Drs. of pink eye. or conjunctivitis. But like the highwaY'. they Couldn't 
. . , You read his occasional let- Spies, Bean and Stone on the cure whereas pink eye is a simple con- I loot the bill on SUch a basis. Then 
ters in the column. • . of pellagra. dition that clears up in a few days, 60-40 terms tentatively were of-

Pellegra is a disease found trachoma causes large red masses tl!rl!d, The Canadians replied that 
largely in the southerh part of the in the eyelids and sometimes scar- they couldn·t sttmd that. either. 

He wasn·t very happy In E~- t!ol1ntry and in the pdorest element Ting that results in practical blind- I think the "Canucks" Werc 
land. , . He cUdn't like the dle- of the PopUlatiol1. This is not al- ness. It is the same in Oriental right. What way-station benefits 
tatorsblps In Europe nor the fa- ways true, but !it is the rUle. It is "ophthalmia." While it has long they would be likely to get out of 
'-'listie attitude of the people characterized by a progressive been know that trachoma is con- such a trabs-Brltlsh Columbian 
toward a pOS/ilble World war emanciation and a scruffiness of tagious. the exact germ which \me of trliffic Cl!rtiliIlly wouldn·t 
. . . He ttaought the whole at- the skin. espei!iallY on the hands. eauses it has eluded the bacteriolo- 'comjJare With tile adva~tages 
mosphere depressing and wani- and a sore tohgue. The victim looks gist's search. Un~le Samuel would deriV'e ftom a 
ed La escape to Amelca where just naturally as if he were falling According to the paper by Drs. direct land hook-Up with ~laska. 
he could think over the thtnp apart and healing up.' And that ['hl'ygeson of New York and Rich- . Maybe nil'll th~ U. S. will be dls-
he'd seen. • • , has DeeO the general conception- ards of Albuquerque before the posed to lie yet I! bit more liberal. 

: that it is due to bad food and In- section on diseases of the eye. a fil l The war department. in particu-
, Well, let' s see . He is mboctY suHicieht food, becaUS"i! the people lerable virus is responsibile and la .... i.§ interested in insuring itsel1 
and violently a~entatlve with al!l0ng whom it is .likely to occur they have been able to trace and a landward back-door il'lto Alaska. 
his intimfltes ... He likes people, elit a mono~nou!l diet ot corn pone identify it to a considerable extent. The naV)' and the coast guard 
but doesn'l always accept thl!m and skU meat ~nd molasses. At'- Thus kachome belongs with, the dab look IIflei' the Alaskan coast. 
• t th v I th t thers h ve il;mpt5 to clear It uP. however. by common cold, infDntile paral,sls The territory is sald likewise to 

e a ue a 0 , a dIetary means have not alway's and smallpox, so far as the nature have been provided with increas-
tagged them . . . He 11 talk for proved successfttl. It affect5 a great of the causative agent is concerned. ingly formidable aerial protection. 
hours with someone who has seen many. cltitens altogether. and it is All the same. the army wants to 
~bme place or done something II RlIiUer ofl!ncouiagetnent to know QUESTIONS FROM READERS be ilble to arrive on the scene in 
that he considers mteresting and that the use of nicotine acid prom- 0 .: "Is bran harmful in the shOtt · order in the event of un-
tnub a sluffed shirt. ises to give practically complete treatment 01 constipation? It seems ple85ant eventualities. 

relief. It is cheap. easily aclmihls- every time t eat it I have abdomi- Of cburse. in that area, Japan is 
BI! paYS verJ Uttle aUen&lOll te teredo safe lind effective. A great nal distress." the power our military men are 

hi, areas •.• He needs an elfl- and troublesome t>ubUc health Answer: You probably have ·the suspicious of. 
clent automatic pencil to replaee problem seems 'about to be solved. spastic type of constipation due to ' My own opinion is that the Jap
tbe a&uls Ile u .. to scribble on It means that thousands of people an irritable colon. Bran is llkely aoese have their hands full al
INlraps of paper as he talks ' •• , who are sick and largely on public to aggtavate this condition. Under ' tead)"'--wilh China 'and perhaps 

relief can be restoi'ed to healUi. those cfrcumstances, it GoeS mere Russia. Sttll, they do poach in 

He interviews ollt ~siting ce
lebrities over the air and tha next 
day teUs us little human incident5 
about the interviewee ..• ArJd 
then he also supervises the staff 
of city reporters of a daily news
paper . . . 

Another public health problem harm than Sood. Alaskan walers. 
-- -_. - Bu~ 

Norway Gives :Women 
Equality With Men 

OSLO (AP)-Women have at-
I .la1nlld tMillali&1 with .men in com-

Seme people I MOW disaj1'le petition 101' Norwegian govern
with the things he lays ' In ment p&8ts. 
"Around the Town" so violently ' A te«!entl7 plllHd bill Stanunl 
that they brind Miller "rattle- equality gives them the Disht to 
brained," . . . Some tHlnlt he'. a ... : diploma" or even priests in 
genius . . . Probably the,. are the IOvlhHI\ent-controlled official 
both wrong . . . Norwegian -ehureh. The riJht to be 

P Nevertheless. for the sake of 
Call Flower a eft ~ arrument, assume the necessity for 

SPOKANE. Wash. (AP) _ The the tran8~er of . American troops 
mornln, glert is lort Iff .rtttt, 1l1id !lIpl>~eii. fr<;!'D t~e U, S. prop
many persons think, but farmers er. to Alaska. across Canada. ver-
of this section caUlt just a ,Pest. 8\1s the Japanese! 

The wl16 plant ill spi'eldili' 50 Woukiti't quite an airtight 
rapidly in cultivated fields that A~lo-American alliance be re
farmers are asking the 80vernment qwred? 
to help filM it. Canada would agree in a minute. 

t &fu sure of it. But home-staying 
ErtclantJ? It would take a lot of 
cblllohiaC!t. , Scientist saya the earth ' Win 

some day be frozen solid. It wen't 
happen for mllllons of yeatS, but 
\lie thought you would like to read 

, President ROoSe\)elt went to the 
EI:luatot, fishing. to' get away from 
Washington's hot weather. 

pri~ts, however, . depends upon 
One visiting "big name" iJ\ the Whether the majority of the parish 

"Arouhd the Town" was • col- radio 'world recently was inler- want a wOman. ilbout it on a day llke this. • He sHowed his good judgment. 
I have Uved on the EqUator. It 
IJo't as bot as this town has its 
sp~lls bf beiitg. It's moderately 
Iibt ALL THE TIME but it Isn·t 
is h01 l'*idciici.llY. What makes 
the ~uator tiresome ia the ever
lAitlflJRfn. at itt illtehsttt. 

umtJ of personals before he took viewed by Merle and attehtal'd ~-----"'''--
it over ... Since then he's been il1Vited him td ctJlhe to New Ybl'k' 
Jowa City·s scribe-and the uni-j for a job on the network ... 
\,enlty'. . • . --_ 

-- " That's IUt • rllmpae of hi-. 
Hf pokeS flin at the lab'lN -atlfl 1JUtIIJ. 

J1ietator. hive no sense of hu
mo .. , iCcol:diDj to an edltOHaI. We 
aon't 84rH. , If they hadn't, whY ao 
th6y 8G anllmll dr8118e4 in IIHIIlj 
monkeY SUits' . 

A mid-westerner saya he has 
been eating onions dailY for Marly 
three d4!catiea Ih order to attain 
l!lnjje~ity. We lIM't IffibVl ,lKIut 
mit-but it eer'liih1y Will "riDI 
him excluSiVeH.fit. 

But you couldn't do that with 
"Our Town," Not and make it 
add up the way it does now. ' I 
don' t know why this is so. But it 
is so. It just wouldn·t be the 
same cast tha~ is in there now. 
that has been in there slm:e 'the 
ope n j n g night performance 
months ago. 

Jed says he isn't even thinkint 
of second companies. Not now. 
at least. When "Our Town" goes 
on the road he wa.nts the country 
to see Ule same play that New 
York has been looking at ail th~e 
weeks and months. 

• • • 
And in making this decision he 

is kissing good-hy to a wad "of 
money. It would be a simple 
task to whip three companies 107 
gether simultaneously, serid one 
south, one through the central 
states. and one to the coast. The 
bookings are his. There is an 
endless chain of theaters in every 
slate asking for it. He coUld 
make a quick turnover. cover the 
road, and dissolve his compahies. 

But you wouldn't really be'see' 
ing "Our Town," Not really, 
Not unless Frank CraVen WB' 
there to shuWe out. with 1I w~d 
of gUm in the side of hls jaiN. to 
tell you what it was all about. 
Not unless Jay Fassett was there 
to play Dr. Gibbs, and Martha 
Scott was the little bride. You 
wouldn·t really be havihg "OW; 
Town" unless Frank Craven' • 
boy. John. was there to play the 
part of George, ,or Philip Coolidge 
the choirmaster, or Tom Ross the 
editor. 

No, you wouldn't. And so :re
member those names. And whfm 
you see the play, if those i\atlfe. 
aren't ill the cast, you ought tG 
write Jed Harris a letter. You 
ought to write him at his office 
in the Empire Theater buUditIJ, 
on Broadway, Nfl"" York:: :And 
give him thunder. Becatlse "that', 
what he ought to get if he : doesn'~ 
hold this company Intact and ntul 
it out on the road, so that wHb1 
your town sees "Our Town" you'll 
see the best there is. 

• • • 
I won·t tell you what "aUf 

Town" is aoout. because it is too 
heart - breakingly honest. too 
beautifully simple. too awfui17 
close to something inside of you 
to try to justify it in cold type. 
But I will tell you this: I enV1, 
Thornton Wilder for h a v hi • 
written It. If I Were 'a ' play
wright and could be the author 
of any play in New Ydrk thi. 
year I would unhesitatlngl1: 
choose "Our Town," I think I 
would be pl'ouder of It than al11 
"best-seller" ever written. and I 
can honestly ~ay that I can riot 
think of any compliment !iililer 
than to have someone polht yoll 
out and say, "There 108. t h' 
friati w1'l0 "'fote Id\,u- ToWil.·" 
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DICkey. 0 .. . . 
Selkirk. It •.. 
Gordon , 2b .. . 
Hadley. p . . . . 
xHoag ...... . 

Tolala ., 
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ST. LOUIS 

AlmadA, cr ... 
McQuinn. ] b • 
Mazzera., rt . 
CUrt, ib .... 
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Hlla. brand. p 

Total! ., 
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Helping the Yanks to Stay on Top 

A"( ""S PRtseM 
Hubbell Wins for Giants, 2-1 

Browns Nose 
Out Y anks~ 4-3 
Oral Hildebrand Goes 
Route; New Yorkers 
Collect Three Homers 

ST. LOUIS, July 28 (AP}--The 
Yankees did most of the home run 
hitting, but the Browns won the 
ball game today, handing the New 
Yorkers a 4 to 3 defeat behind 
Oral Hildebrand's seven-hit pitch
ing. 

The defeat - only game the 
Yanks lost in the four-game series 
-shaved the New Yorkers' Amer
Ican league lead to one game oyer 
the Cleveland Indians, who were 
rained out. 

All the Yankee runs came on 
homers. In Ule fourth, Joe DiMag
gio walloped his 18th and Twinkle
toes George Selkirk clouted his 
tourth. In the sixth , Lou Gehrig 
bounced his 17th off the top of the 
right field pavilion. 

PAce, R\Jff'I~ 
WI t,I,.. e,.JO {J.\e. 
SeAsoN WI1'1I ~ 

"f'J.I.Ml 11> 
~ICl'oi:<I~S-

""S e1G6eS1" 
yeAF... 

Detroit Crushes 
Nationals A.gain 

In 12-4 Triumph 
DETROIT. July 28 (AP)-Thc 

Detroit Tigers won their fifth 
r traight game today, hammering 

NEW YORK AD RHO i\ E three Washington pitchers for a ----------------------Cro ... ttl, .A ..... . . . .. 4 0 0 12 to 4 victory and a clean sweep 
ilolfe. 3b . ...... .. .. . ~ 0 of the series here. 
Henrich . rf . .. . . ... , . . .c 1 
DIMaggio. cf ... ...... 9 1 Long George Gill went the route 
Gebrlg. Ib ............ 4 1 III for Detroit, blanking the Sena-DICkey. c ........ .. ... 4 0 0 4 

Pirates Drop 
Phillies Again 

Bi~ Seventh Inning 
Helps Buccaneers To 
9 ~o 2 Triumph 

PHILADELPHIA, July 28 (AP) 
--After holding the league-leading 
Pirates to one hit for six Innings, 
AI Hollingsworth blew up today 
and Pittsburgh scored seven TUnS 
to beat the Phillies, 9 to 2. 

Red Sox Slug Carl Checks 
White Sox For • 

Double Victory LOSIng Streak 
Ott's Homer Helps 
New York to Break 
Into Victory Column 

.. ~-------------------------~ I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
1 S1 ANDINGS I .. ~------------------~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. P et. G. B. 

Pittsburgh ........ 55 31 .640 
New York ...... .... 52 38 .578 5 
Chicago .... .. ..... ... 50 38 .568 6 
Cincinnati .......... 49 40 .551 7 'h 
B"ooklyn ........... .41 47 .466 15 

) CHICAGO, July 28 (AP}-BosI ton's Red Sox moved within two 
games of the second place Cleve
land Indians today by slugging 
their way to a double victory over 

,the Chicago White Sox, 13 to 8 and 
-------- . Boston ........... .. ... 38 46 .452 16 

NEW YORK, July 28 (AP)-- St. Louis ............ 37 49 .430 18 

8 to 5. Old reliAble Carl Hubbell put a Philadelphia ...... 26 59 .306 28~ 

Boston won the first game, a 6tOP to the Giants' losing land-
battle of base hits, by scoring five Elide today. He gave up seven 

times in the eighth Inning and then 
five more in the 10th after the 
White Sox had tied It. Jimmy 
Foxx. Ben Chapman and Jo.! Cro
nin of Boston and Boze Berger of 
Chicago hit home runs. It was 
Foxx' 28th of the season. 

Boston piled up 17 hits off three 
White Sox pitchers while Chicago 
nicked four Red Sox twirlers for 
13 sa.feties. 

In the second game, the Red Sox 

hits, pitched shutout ball for 
eight innings and defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals 2 to 1 to end the 
New Yorkers' five game losing 
!: treak. 

Hubbell, who has been the only 
Giant pitcher to go the route 
since July 10, turned in his 12th 
\'ictory of the year in today's lilt. 
The win left the Gian ts fi ve games 
behind the National league leading 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

knocked Johnny Whitehead out of ST. LO 18 
the box In the third Inning and 

ADR 1\ 0 A E 

piled up a 7 to 1 lead that Chl- T. "'oar.. of .. .. ..... , o I 
o 

o 0 
3 0 HI·own. !b .. . .. . . , . .. . .. 

cago could not overcome. Jimmy J. Martin. rf ...... .... 4 
Dykes hit a home run. _ . ~l .. dwl<k. If . . . . . . ... . 4 

Mlxe, Ib .. . ... ... .. .. 4 
J;lOtiTON AU R K 0 A E OutterhlJio. 3b . . • ••• . • 3 
-------.--~------------- Mye... .. ............ 3 
Cramer. ot . .. •.. .• ... 6 0 leo Bren1t' r , C ' " • • ••. •• •• t 

1 
o 
o 
o 
n 
o 

o 0 
o 0 
I 0 

I 3 0 
2 0 
I 0 

VOAmlk . If .. .. ..... ... 6 I 2 0 0 Owen. 0 ... . ... . .. ..... 1 o 0 o 0 
FalX. Ib ............ . 5 S 2 9 1 0 
Cronl n. III •• • . •••• • . .• 3 3 2 L S 0 
Ht .... lns. lib ... . .. , ... 6 I 2 2 , 0 
Ch .. pman. rf .... . . . . ,. 4 I 3 5 0 0 

lIen.hllw . U .... . ..•... 3 
)( Bordagaray •.• , . • •. • , 1 
MIiLCOD , P . ••••••.•••• . 0 

u o 0 
o o 0 
o o 0 

Doerr. 2b .. .. ........ & 1 2 4 2 0 Totall . . ...... .. '31 I 1 2 4 LO 0 
De.autel_, c: •. ••• •• •. . 2 0 0 J 0 0 x- B a.tted tor H en. ha w In 8th 
Peacoelc:. 0 • • • . •• •• ••.. 4 Z 2: 0 0 0 
Wllion. p .. .. ........ . 2 0 0 I 4 0 _N_E_' _V_Y_0_I'_K ____ AB _ _ R_ Il_ 0_ A_ E 
xNo"nen'kllmp ........ . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
!MIdkiff. p .. .. .... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Seed s. If ....... ..... .. 0 
'X-xMcN.lr .. . . .. . ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Barte ll . .. .. •. . .. .• ••• 3 0 
Dlokman. \l .. . ..... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ripple. rf .. . .... , .... 4 0 
Bagby. p .......... .. ~~~ ~~~ ~:i..r~\f ·:: :: : : ::: : : :: ~ ~ 

Total . .. . .... . .. 44 13 17 80 1ft 0 Mc CA.rth y. I b .... .. ... 3 0 
x- Batlt"d ror Wll l on In 7th MancuHo. C . •. . ..•... I Z 0 

lItJt- Batted tor M)dkltt In 8th Kampourle. ~ b • • • •• • •• :\ t 
Hubbell. J> ...... .. ... Z 0 

cmCAOO AB a H 0 A E 

2 1 
o 1 
o 2 
I 3 
o Z 
2 1 3 
o 2 
1 Z 
o I 

o 0 
B 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 

~ ~ I 
I 0 

Total. . . . . . .... . 27 2 6 27 11 0 
Bersor. 2b ......... .. . , 2 3 • 3 0 Scu'r'1! hy J "-nil) .. ,, 
Steinbache r . rt ..... . . . 6 1 2 8 0 81. Loul. . . . . ... .. . . . . 000 000 00 L- l 

Yeslerday'8 Results 
Pittsburgh 9; Philadelphia 2 
New York 2; St. Louis 1 
Cincinnati 4; Boston 2 
Only games scheduled 

Games Today 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
st. Louis at Boston 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn 
Cincinnati at New -York 

Al\IERICAN LEAGUE 
W, L. Pct G. B. 

New Yor k ..... ..... 53 30 .639 
Cleveland ......... 51 30 .630 1 
Boston ..... ........... 50 33 .602 3 
Washington .. .. .... 46 45 .505 11 
Detroit ................ 43 46 .483 13 
Chicago ......... ... 35 41 .461 14~ 
Philadelphia ...... 29 50 .367 22 
St. Louis ........... 26 58 .310 27~ 

Yeslerday's Results 
Boston 13-8; Chicago 8-5 
St. Louis 4; New York 3 
Detroit 12; Washington 4 
Philadelphia at Cleveland 

rain 
Games Today 

New York at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Detroit 
Washington at Cleveland 
Only games scheduled 

Dodger Officials 
Say Night Ball Is 

Financial SucceSl 

NEW YORK, July 23 (AP)--
Kreevlcb. cl .. , ...... . 1 0 0 0 0 
R"dcllfl. If ... __ ..... 6 0 0 0 

New York ............ 011 000 00'- 2 Baseball under the arc lights at 
Run. batted In-Qtt, Seed" ) t edwtck .. 

With the Phils ahead. 2-1, Appling .............. 4 I I 3 0 Two ba.e hit- Seed. . Thre. b .. e hlt- Ebbets field is an established suc
J . M .. rtln. Home run-Oll. Stolen base cess, Brooklyn Dodger officials Owen. 3b • . . . . , • •• . . •. 1 2 I 2 0 

through Spud Davis' single in the Kuh el, lb .. . ...... ... 1 1 I 9 0 0 

second and Chuck Klein's double Sewen. a .. . .. . . . ... . . 2 0 I 3 0 0 
in the fourth, Paul Waner started "Walker ... . .. .. .. , .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Re nl a . c •• , •. t. •• • ~ , • • 1 B ) 2 9 0 
the Pirates' big seventh by getting Knott. p • •• • • • • • • •.. '. 8 0 2 0 I 0 
a base on balls. Rigney. p .. .. ... .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Suhr also walked. Rizzo singled, "xROIIenth.1 .. . . .. . ... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
. W ' th th ty' I Gabler. p • • •• • •••••• •• 1 0 0 0 1 0 scorlOg P. aner WI e 109 _____ _ 

run. Al Smith replaced Hollings- 'fatal . .. .. .. .. .. 40 8 13 80 10 0 
worth. Vaughan singled, filling the x- Ba.tted tor sewen In 8th 
bases. Todd singled, scoring Suhr xx- BaIted tor Rllrney In 8tb 

Score tty I nnln. It 
and Rizzo. Young walked. again Bo"t"", .. .... __ ... 100 100 05L &-13 
filling the sacks. Tobin singled, Chlcngo . .. . . ..... zoo 210 031 0- 8 
scoring Vaughan and Todd. John- Run. balled In-Foxx 2. Hlggln., 

-.T. Ma rtin . Sll.orltl cel - Hubbe ll. t 
M .. "cu,o. l)ouble pi "yo _ Hubbell to "greed today ¥ they scnnned a -
Kampourl. to McCarth y; Mye" to tendance figures for thelr first 
Brown 10 ·MI •• : Kampourl. to McC .. r· four night games. 
tH y. 'Left o n basal-New York 5. . I 
St. Loul. 4. 11 ..... on ballo-Uen.haw The after-dark maugura on 
2.. 8trlkeouta-Hubbell 2. fl en. hl.w 2., June 15, when Johnny Vander 
Hits-oft Heo. haw 6 In 1; otf Maco n 0 Meer pitched his second straight 
In ul';'PI~~~:.~~~er;;:=~,',::ci Mager. no-hitter, drew 38,748 customers. 
kurth . After that came 25,511 for the 

Thne-l :50. June 21 game with Pittsburgh, 
Att. ndance-6,368. 18,696 for the June 29 game with 

Japs Lead Canada 
Boston, and 34,414 for last night's 
£;ame with the Chicago Cubs, in 
which the Dodgers scored their 

TENNIS UPSETS 

Grant, Parker Beaten 
At Sea Bright 

SEA BRIGHT, N. J ., July 28 
(AP)--A pair of unranked coast 
sensations scored stunning upsets 

I Ciney Turns 
Back Boston 
By 4-2 Score 

BOSTON, July 28 (AP}-Llnul. 
in the 51st annual Sea Bright Frey's two-base smash with the 
Lawn Tennis and Cricket Club In- bases full in the fourth inning to
vitation tournament here today a3 
top-seeded Bobby Riggs, of Chi
cago, led the way into the semi
finals of the grass court. classic. 

day gave the Cincinnati Reds" 4 

to 2 victory over the Boston B~s 
..nd an even break in the current 
four-game series. Frey's h .l t 
I"cored lhree mates and spoiled 
Bobby Reis' Urst start on the 
mound for Boston. 

The Bees pulled up clos!! In 
the eighth as Johnny Cooney tri
pled. Deb Garms daubled and 
Tony CuccineUo singled to tally 

Frank Kovacs, 18-year-oId, Oak
land, Cal., youth, blasted thlrd
~eeded Bryan M. (Bitsy) Grant, of 
Atlanta, out of the tourney in 
straight sets, 6-3, 6-2, and Elwood 
1'. Cooke, of Portland. Ore., emu
lated Ko\'acs by surprising sec
ond-seeded Frankie Parker, of 
Beverly Hills, Cal., 7-5, 6-2. two ru~s . In the nintI:' Iva1 Good-

Riggs gained the rou nd of four man tr.'pied and E~rue Lombardi 
hy disposing of Robert L. Harman fent hlm home With a scratch 
of Oakland, Ca\., 1-6, 6-3, 6-2 . single. Billy ~yers , Clncy short-

Alllson Wins I I-lOP' had a field day, acceptin, 
Wilmer L. Allison, Austin, Tex., 12 chanc 8 without a bobble. 

veteran , completed the semi-finals I CINCINNATI AD R K 0 A ]IJ 

bracket when he shattered the 
D · te spir tion of Fr6Y. ~ b .. . . .... .. ... ,3 0 1 B aVIS cup am a a s Berller. II .. " .. .. .. " 4 0 1 I 0 
blond Sidney B. Wood Jr., of Goodman. rf . . ... . . . .. 3 I 2 3 0 
New York, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2 . McCormick. Ib .... . .. 6 0 0 II 0 

Cooke forced the righting in his Lombardi. c .. .. . " .. .. fi 0 1 0 0 
Craft. c( . . .. ... ... .. , 5 0 0 I 0 

two-set triumph over Parker, the RIII8' . Ib ... .. . .. .. . ,. 4 1 2 S B, 0 
third-ranking U. S. star. TraH- ' ~(y ero. .. . .. .. . .. . .... 8 I 2 • I 0 
ing 0-3 in the first set, Cooke DlLvl.. p .. . . . . ..... . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ..: ~ 
rallied to tie the match at 4-all, Tolal. . ., . ... . .. 35 4 10 27 .. 
and broke through Parker's serv- J;lOSTON AD n H 0 A' R 
Ice three limes to win the set, 7-5. ________________________ _ 

Allison, former internationalist DIMa u lo. of . . . ... . , . 4 1 0 
nnd finalist here last week, flash- Coonoy. rf . . . , . .. . .. . ,3 2 l ' 

Garms. ab ." .... ... .. 4 1 1 2 1 
ed some of his old brilliance as Cuccl n. lIo. 2b .. .. . . . , 4 0 2 S 0 
he whipped Wood in a minor sur- Weot. I( ............ .. 1 0 1 0 0 
prise. Fletcher. lb . , . . .. . ... 4 0 t Ii I' 0 

1

-:=====-========4 Lopez. 0 ............. 1 0 0 2 0, 0 • • \Vanl1er, liB . .. ........ S Ol 8 a 1 .1' Fl. I.. p . . . . • , . . •• . • . 8 0 0 0 5 0 
Today"s Hurlers \ xMamrt .. .... .... " ':': ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

American League 
New York at Chicago - Gomez 

(8-9) vs. Lee (4-6) . 
Philadelphia at Detroit-Nelson 

(8-5) vs. Auker (7-8). 
Washington at Cleveland 

Chase (3 -6) vs. Allen (12-2). 
Only games scheduled. 

National Lea81le 
Cincinnati at New York--Van

de~ Meer (11-6) vs. Gumbert 
(8-8). 

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn--Brandt 
(3-2> vs. Hamlin (6-7). 

St. Louis at Boston-Weiland 
(9",8) vs. Lanning (3-4). 

Chicago at Philadelphia--Dean 
(5-0) or Carleton (7-8) vs. Mul
cahy (5-13). 

'rot .. l. .. .. . .. .. 34 2 9 27 15 ! 
x- M8. ltg e rt ba.lll!d f or' R ele tn ,9th 

8c.·ol'e by tlWhtgl 
ClnclnnaU .... , . . .. .. ,. 000 300 001,.... 
Boston .......... .. . . .. 000 000 02 0..-! 

Runa batted. In- Frey 3, Lombardi . 
Ga rms, W fll!I t . Two brllle hlte-Frey,' 
F let c h l! r. Oa.rm ll. Three bale hILI
Goodma n. Cooney. 8a.crltlcel - DavJa, 
Coo ney , Doub le p lays-Frey to My~r. 
to M cCorm ick ; Cucclnell o to Warlltl er 
to Fleteh e r ( 2). L e ft o.n b4ee. -:--J,:a n · 
c lnna tl ll . B08ton 7. Basee on ball __ 
ott nk,v l . I , ott R ei. G. St.ruck out
R ets 2, 

Umulre8-Sto.,,'o.rt . Barr Rnd Stark. 
Tlme-l :16 
Altend a nce-l ,91a. 

Selkirk. If . . , ...... . . . 4 1 2 3 tors until the eighth inning to 
Gordon. 2b .. , ......... 4 0 0 4 f ' 0 

Chapma.n 4, Crame r. VOlrnlk, Crontn. 
son replaced Smith. Young scored Bagby. Doerr. Rad cliff 2. Knott 2, 

af er Handley's drive to Klein. L. Kubel 2. nerger 2. Two baae hltl -
Waner singled. Paul Waner sing- Sewell , Kuhpl. Applin,. You . Berser. 

In Davis Cup Play first arc light victory since Boss Zeke Back Player Club G AB R H Pct. 
Av'rill, Indi 'ns 81 291 68 107 .364 
Travis, S'n 't'rs 86 337 54 1·20 .356 
Foxx, Red S'x 83 312 78 III .356 
L'mbardi, R'ds 74 275 34 98 .356 
M'dw'k, C'rds 82 329 55 114 .347 
Berger, Reds 60 219 45 74 .338 

HoOley. p .......... . .. 2 0 0 0 , 0 gain his sixth triumph of the 
xlloag ............... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ year. 

Total. .. ... ... .. 34 3 7 24 18 0 
x-Batted tor H adley In 9th 

The Tigers hit Jimmy Deshong, 
Nats' starting pitcher for four 

AB RHO A E I runs in the first inning, and chased ------------------------1 him in the fourth. continuing the 
Almada. cf ............ 4 2 21 11 00 00 attack on Dutch Leonard for an-
McQuinn. Ib . ......... 3 1 
M .... r... rf .......... 1 0 1 2 0 Q other four runs. Joe Kraka uskas 
Cllft. Sb .. .. .. . .... . . 4 0 2 2 9 0 went to the mound in the fifth 

IT. LOUIS 

KreSl. ee ............. 3 0 00 ~ ~ ~ and was lhe victim of three Wash-

Three base hit- P ea cock . Home rune 
led, scoring Tobin with the seventh _ Fox<, Chapman. Beraer. Cronin. 
and last run of the inning. 8tolen ba •• - CbO-pman. Sacrlflce.-

Kreevl ch . Sewe ll. Berger, Cramer. 
AD ... H 0 A E Chapman . DoUbl,o play- Owen to Ber

---------------------- ger to Kuhel. Lett au baae..-BoAton 
H .. ndley, 3b .. ....... . 5 0 i 1 0 10. Chicago 11. Bao .. on balilO-Off 

PITTSBURGH 

L . Waner . or .. . .. . .... r; 0 S 1 0 Wtl.on 6, Dickman 1. Knott. 1. Strike. .. 
P . W a ner, rt ., . .••... . 4. 1 1 t) 0 0 oute-Wt180n 1. Knott 2. Oabler 2, RI. -
~uhr . Ib . ...... .. ..... 8 2 016 I 0 ney 1. Hlto-off WII.on 8 In 6 In. 
Rizzo. I( ....... . .. .... 4 2 i 0 I nlng.; Mldkltf 0 In I; Dlckmjlon 1 In 
Va ughan. I . . . . ..... . 4 2 L 4 0 I -a ; Bagby 4 In 2 2 .. 8 : Knott 6 In 1 
Todd. c .............. t 1 1 1 0 1. 3: Rigney a In 2. 3 Go-bier 8 In I. 

MC)NTREAr., July 28 (AP)
~apan's veteran tennis stars. Jrlo 
Yamagishi and Fumiteru Nakano, 
smashed out straight set victor
ies to send Japan away to a 2-0 
lead over Canada in their North 
American zone Davis cup match . 

With the doubles play listed tOl' 
tomorrow and the remaining two 
singles matches scheduled for 

l.arry MacPhail introduced night DETROIT (AP) - Man age r 
haseball at Cincinnati tour years Bucky Harris of the Washington 
ago. Senators reinstated Zeke Bonura 

The tolal of 117,639 for four yesterday to his first base job. . 
games averages almost 30,000 per " "He's back t~ stay," said HarriS, 
&ame. Club officials frankly ad- whe~er he hl~, or w~et~er he 
mi~ that the same four games, I do.!sn to but I thInk he Will. 
played in the afternoon, would 
have drawn a total of no more ... _________ ~_-... 

than 35,000 f'l;ns. NJCFl AND COOL 
McQulllen. If .. .. ...... , 0 • b II 
Sullivan. c .. .. .. .. . . . . 4 0 2 6 0 0 ington errors and a passed a, 
Hettner. 2b .. .... .... f 0 0 8 2 0 af' the Tigers scored three runs 

F . Young. 2b """" " S I 1 I 7 0 Wild pltch-Wlleon. Wlnoln, pltcher
Tobin . p • . .... •. ..... 4 til 2 0 Bailby. ,1.o.ln& pltcher-O.lJler. 

- - - - - - Umplrea--Bast1 and Gel8el. 
Saturday, the invaders' gained an Oiii .......... ;;;;iii ......... ;;;;ii ..... 
almost insurmountable Lead over .. y + • • • y • y • y y • 

Hildebrand. J> • • . •• • • :.!...:..: ~ ..: ~ with only one hit. TotalA .. .... .. . . 36 9 9 27 11 I Tlme-2 :U. 
the Canadian team coached by 
Fred Perry. Total. .. .. ...... at 4 9 27 1 1 

8<:OTO by Innlnll'8 
New York ...... . .. . .. . 000 201 000-3 
8~ Loul . .... .. ....... 200 020 00:--' 

Run s ba.tted tn~eQulnn 2, Clift 2, 
DIMaggio. Selkirk. Gehrig. Two baae 
hit - Almada. Hom e rUIlS - McQuinn, 
DlMaag1o, Selkirk, Gehrig. Stolen base 
-Sulltvan. Saortfice-Croaettt. Double 
plaY-Gordon to Gehrig. Lett on ba,ses 
-New York 7. St. Louis 8. Bases on 
ball lt--()tf Hadley B. otf Hlldebra.nd 2. 
StrUCk out- bY Ha~ley 4. Htlde brand 6. 
Hit by pilcher-by Hadley (Ms..zera 2). 
Wild pltch- HO-dl.y. 

Umplrea--McOowsn, Rue and Bum
mers, 

Tlme-l:55. 
Official paid attendance-I.191. 

Ten More 'Kickoff' 
Dinner Rallies Are 

Carded by Alumni 

It begins to appear as if the 
University of Iowa's a lumni really 
are interested in the 1938 Hawkeye 
football season, for "kick-off din
ner rallies already have been 
booked in 20 towns for Sept. 9. 

Alumni officials yesterday an
nounced the addition ot 10 rallies 
to the 10 previously schedu led. It 
is expected that the 1938 total will 
eJCceed last year's record number 
of 105. 

Most recent additions are Brook
lYn, Newton, Storm Lake, Hamp
ton, Clarion, Ackley, Mason City, 
Charles City, Waverly and Water
loo. 

At the meetings ,the alumni wUl 
receive official information about 
football prospects and will bear 
broadcasts of tl\.lks and interviews 
With Hawkeye cl>aches and athletes 
at the key dinner in Iowa City. 

Arrangements already have been 
completed tor the program to be 
broadcast at 8:30 p.m. by stations 
WSUI, WHO, WMT, KMA, and 
KRNT. 

WarmuPl Ended 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Mexican 

and Australian tennis players ham
blered the last of their 24 dozen 
)lractice balls yesterday as a pre
lUde to the Davis cup matches to
da),. 

WAS1UN'-'O- T--0 -N-------AD-"R--H--O---A-E P::.:.:I1IL.::..A_D_E_L_P_HIA _____ AB __ R __ H_O_A_E 

-------------------------- Jordan. 3b · lb .... .. .. 4 0 0 2 1 0 
o 0 1 0 0 Schareln, .1 . . . . . .. ... 4 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 8 1 Brack. c! ... . •. ... . . .. 4 0 1 0 0 
o 1 SOD W. lntro-ub. Ib . . ..... . 1 0 0 1 0 
1 2 6 1 0 WhItney. 3b .......... 3 1 I 1 0 
o 1 2 S 1 Klein. rl . .. ..... ... . . . 3 I 2 0 0 
1 2 3 0 0 Arnovlch. If .... .. .... 4 0 0 5 0 0 
1 1 4 2 1 navlo. Q .. .... .. ..... 2 0 2 6 0 0 

Case. rt ... • . . . . . ... . . 5 
Lewis, 3b .. .. .. .. . . .. f 
Wright. If .. .. .... .. .. 4 
Bonura. Ib .. ...... .. .. f 
Travt!! , 18 .. . .. . ..... . 4 
'"Ves t. cr . . .. . ... ... .. . .. 
Myer. 2b . .. , . .. .. .... . ( 

~ond Game 

BOSTON ABBHOAJI: 
Nakano started the J apanese 

oft with a steady 6-2, 6-3, 6-2 tri
umph over young Ross Wilson 

~ !md Yamagishl followed him with 
o a 6-1 , 6-3, 6-3 rout 01 Bobby 
I Murray, Canada's No. 1 player. 

Cramer. ct •. , . ... • . .. . 5 
Vo.mlk. II ........ .... 6 
Foxx, lb ••....•. . .... S 
Cronin, 88 •. .. ...•. ... 4 
Hillin., 8b ...... . .. . 4 

1 8 1 0 
o I 1 0 
1 1 12 0 
o 1 2 J 
1 0 1 4 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 1 4 2 
I 2 6 0 
I 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 

o R . Ferre ll . c .. .. .. .. .. 2 
GluJianl , c . .. . . •. . . . . . 2 
OeShonl'. J) •••••• • • • • 1 

o 1 I 0 0 Clark. c .. ........... 0 0 0 I 0 0 
1 1 a 2 0 Muener. 2b .... .... . .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 

Leonard, p • • . • • ••• • •. . 0 
o 0 0 1 0 Hofllnglwortb, p ... ... 1 0 0 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 Smith. p . .... .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 • 

xWusdell . . , ... , . •.... 1 
KrakllU!lkas, p .. .• •... 1 

o 0 0 0 0 Johnoon. p ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
o 1 1 0 0 

xxO()tflin .•••• •..•.• • • • 1 o 1 0 0 0 

Toto-I. . .. . ...... a7 4 11 24 12 
x - 8a t t ed for Leonard In 5th 

xx-Batted (or Kraka.u l!ka.a In 9th 

DETROIT ABRHOAE 

Totalo .. .... .... 83 2 1 17 ~ 0 
8001'8 b,. In ...... 

PIUsburgb .. .. .. .... .. 000 010 110-' 
Philadelphia. . . .. . ... . . 010 100 000-2 

Rune batted In-Dayt_, Klein. Todd S. 
Rizzo. Tobin 2, P . Waner. Handley, Jr, 
Young. Two bale hlts-Kleln. Vauahan. 

2 3 0 0 Double play- Young to Vaughan to Buhr. 
'Vh tle, Ir .. . . • . • .. . .. 3 0 0 Left on baaee-PIUlburgh 4, Phlladel-
Rogell . .e . . . . . . ..... . 4 1 1 phi .. 4. Baael on b&1I8-off TobIn 1. 
Otlhl'lnge r . 2b . . .... . . 2 1 0 : ~ HolUnlllworth 3. Smith 1. 8trlkeout....-
Oreenberg. l b ... . oo " : ~ lci 0 0 by .H;olllngllworth 2, JohDllo'n 3. RUa 
For. rr . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 0 -otf Holltnglworth 2 tn 6 tnDln.a 
Morgan. of •. ,. " • ••. " 6 1 5 

o 0 (none out In 'lth); s m ith 3 tn 0 (J)ltch-
Tebbutl8. c . . . . .. .. . 1. 5 2 1 J ed to four men): Johnson 4 In 3. Wl1d 
Cbrlstman. 3b ..... .... ~ 1 8 .. 0 1 Otll, J) . . . .. •... •. . .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~;~:.In . fLo81 ng pltcber - Ho .. 

Toto-Ie ...... .. .. 32 12 10 Z7 12 0 

S ... 'Ore b" InnJO&8 
Wa.hlngton . . .. , . .... 000 000 013- 4 
Detroit ........ ... . . • 400 431 00·-12 

Runs ba.tted In- Oehrlncer. Moraan. 
Tebbett. 2. Gill. Rogell 2. Greenberg. 
White 2, Lewle, Atyer, Goalln 2. Two 
base hlt&--Tebbett8 ~, Roarel1. Green· 
berg. Kra.kauBkIl8. Bonura. SacrUlce-
0111. Double plaYIJ-Morgan to Green
berg ; DeShdng to Travl, to Bonura.; 
Travis to Myer to Bonura. .Left on 
baaee-'Vaahlnillon 6. Detroit 7. BaBeS 
on balla-DeShong 6. Leonard 1. Xra.· 
kauBka.1$ S. Strlkeoul.8-Kra.kausklu 8, 
GIll 1. HIli-of! DeShong 5 10 3 1·3 In· 
n ln8'lt; -Leo nard j In 2- 9; K"akauskae • 
In 4. \Vila ptLchL-Kraks.uekae. P&eled 
ball-GluJl .. nl. Loolng pitcher - De· 
Shong. 

Umpl res--Hubbard, Quinn a nd Rom· 
mel. 

'rlme-1 :55. 
At te nda.nce-5. 200. 

Umplree-Ptnellt, Ooets and Reardon. 
Tlme-l;59. 
Attendance-2,OOO. 

• • 
I 

DillS Dean Predict.. I; 

Cub, to Take Lead I 
• • 

PHILADELPHIA, July 28 (AP) 
-The Chicago Cubs will be on top 
of the National league In a month, 
said confident Dizzy Dean today. 

"Those Pirates ain't so tough," 
the Cubs' pitcher said as he watch
ed Pittsburgh battle the Phlls. 
"We'll slow them down. I'll stop 
them with my assortment of dizzy 
stulf. They're fast ball bitters. 
Yeah, with my luck we'll be on top 
in a month." 

Chloua Oui 

Cha.pma.n . rt .. . . . ..... 0 
Nonnenkamp. rl .. . ... a 
Doerr. 2b . .. . ... • •• ... 4 
Del.utel_. Q. . ......... . 

MoKaln. p . .... .. ..... 1 
Midkiff. P ... .. .. .. ... 2 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Total ... .. ...... 31 8 , 27 11 I 

CHICAGO ABaHOAII: 

Ber,er. 2b ............ 5 I 
Steinbacher, rf .. . . .. . . 3 1 
Kreevtcb, or . .. ....... 8 1 
Radcliff. II .. .. .. .... & 0 
Appltnl', .s . .. .. , . ••... 5 0 
Kuhel. Ib ...... .. .. .. . 4 t 
Dykel. 3b .. .... .... , . 9 1 
Rens&. c .. .. . . . . . .... 4 0 
Whitehead. P .. .... ... 1 0 
Rigney. p ... ......... 3 0 

2 4 1 0 
o 3 0 0 
2 3 0 0 
1 2 0 0 
o 3 4 0 
1 11 1 2 
1 0 4 0 
2 I 0 0 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 3 0 

Tolal. . ... ..... . 3& 6 t 21 14 2 

8<: ...... by Inn ...... 
Booton .... .. .. ...... .. 121 000 100-8 
Chlcuo .. .. ... .. .. .... 010 040 000-5 

Run8 batted tn-Del&utet., Cramer 
3, Doerr 2, Cronin, Dykee,Kreevleb 
2, Ren.a. TWO bale hlt--CronJn . Three 
ba.e htu - Deaautell. FOb, Cramer. 
Kreevlch , Horne run-Dykes. Stolen 
ba.e ..... HI •• ln., Cha.pman, Nonnenkl.mp. 
a.crlrlcs. - Doerr, .McKain. Left on 
baaea-BoltQD 12, Cblea.o I . Base. on 
ballo-oft ~cKaln I. Midkiff I. Wblle· 
be"" 3. Rhlney 6. Struck OUt - by 
McKain t, Rlllney I. Hlto-otf Mc· 
Kaln 8 10 • S·3; olr Midkiff 1 In • 
1·3 ; 011 Whlt~h."" • In I 1·1 ; of( 
RII'n8y • In 8 J-3 Inbln,l .• wtnntnl' 
pilcher - Mldkler. Lolloll pitcher 
Wbltebead. 

Umplreo-ael ... l and Bun. 
Tlme-2:2l. 
IIlltlmated attendance-t 1,000. 

Classy Field Entered 
I In St. Paul Tourney Tribe-Athletic Tilt 

Stopped by Deluge NEW YORK (AP)--The injury- ST. PAUL, July 28 (AP)-The 

CLEVELAND, July 28 (AP) -
Cleveland'! Indians went three 
scoreless innings with Connie 
Mack's Philadelphia Athletics to
day before a thunderstorm cau8ed 
the same to be called oH. 

ridden New York Giants have lost largest and one 9f the feateat fields 
the services of Utility Player Lou ever to compete in the annual St. 
Chiozza, possibly for six weeks. Paul open golf tournament, will 

Chiozza suHered 11 separation of fight it out over 72 holM of med.l 
bls right shouldet joint In lunging play at Keller course tomorrow, 
for a grounder during Wednesday's Saturday .nel Sunday fOr a $7,500 
same with the St. Louis Cardinals. purse, 

LAST DAY! 
FRANK MORGAN 

"PARADISE FOR 3" 

AlR CONDITIONBD 

No. 8 of Our Holiday 

Parade-

Fealurln, Little JObD RUllen 

wbo recenlIy visited relailves 

In Iowa City. 

....... , 
. MARSHALL 

/I~4e, 
.. «I • 

IAN HUNTER 
. CESAR ROMERO 
LYNN BAR I 
f);_4""-"'~1d 

~'l_"c...,. .. _ 
A 20th (ulury.' ••• Ict ... 

EllcepilonaJ Short Subject 

RUDOLPH 

VAL~TINe 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

Also' 
'TRAPPED BY G-MEN' 

ENDS TODAY 
WIFE VS. EX-WIFE 

And 

DISNEY FROUC 

STARTS 

Saturday 
COMING TOMORROW . 
SAT. - SUN. - MON. - TUES. THEY'.RE A' HEADI~' FOR 

3 Fjne Shows 
THE LAFF ROUND-UPl ; 

No.2 
iiSLLYWOOO ~ns A WILDCATI 

_;;;~a 
Then 

Charles McCarthy in 
"Free and Easy" 

PATHE NEWS 

• • ··t++.+++.I. ••••••••••••••• 
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Plans for Record-Breaking Convocation Near Completion 
PERSONALS E. A. Gilmore 

Will Addre s 
Auu. Graduate 

lone Sifford of Des Moines is a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. 1I.1ueller Jr .• 421 Oakland 
avenue. 

II Men to Teach 39 Psycholouy 
Courses Here During 1938·39 

Fur Fashions I 
Coats Will Be Longer; I 

Princess Cuts 

silky t.iJllsb. Dy.ed brown and I both being used in the smartest of was born in Mason county, TIU. 
worked into casual and inexpen- these jackets. For the ('ollege gIrl. IIDis, Sept. 13, 1860. He married 
sive coalM, this ;fur will find lavor short hipbone lengUl jackets of Emma Fletcher of Bath, Ill, in I 
with the college girl or woman guanaco are shown. 1884. The couple moved to Iowa , 
who wants an extra fur coat at in 1904 and resided near River. 

, -, II t 

3 .Nc,w frof~spn 
Pl.c.ed 0» Faeulty 
For Coming Year 

little cost. • PI H· l'ide ,md North Liberty befoll 
Sleeves of the new coats are an errIng they came to Iowa City in 1918, 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sells and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde EUiott, all of 
Independence, were Iowa City 
visitors y sterday. 

on the Slat! of the college Dr ed-
ucawm, pean Stoddard said. The QutsUinding ciesign in the fur 

Don L. Lewis has been ad- coats whicb will he featured in 
\ anced from the rank of associ- August sales soon, according tv 
!lte to that of assistant professor. New Yark designers. is an easy 
lind C. Esco Obermann becomes box-cut fashioned without great 

quite Simple, wi'h straight and SurvivlIlg are two daughters, 
bishop designs being favorites. In Funeral Rites Mrs. Charles Horning of Iowa 
several coats where the sborter 
bracelet length is seen, the fur '':Ity and Mrs. Eva Files of Nortb 
runs inside the sleeve to permit Liberty; tllI'ee sons, Paul Herrin, 
Its extBnsion to ' fJ.lll length if de- Funeral service for Herbert H. of NorUl Liberty, Howard Her. 
sired. Herring. who died at his home at ling of Astoria, Ore., and Her. 

Five Hundred Are 
Expected to Attend 
SUI Dinner Program 

With the assurance that next 
Friday's summer convocation cere
mony will break all previous rec
ords in numbers of candidates to 
receive degrees, plans for the an
nual affair were nearer completion 
yesterday with the announcement 
of the graduates' dinner program. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Marth and 
son, David, of Normal, Ill ., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Simpson of 
Albia will be guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simpson, 
117 N. Van Buren street, this week 
end. They will attend the wedding 
ot Frances Simpson and Omar E. 
Meek.<;. 

A faculty of 11 Ulen, several an as,socjate alter serving as re- fullness. Coats will be longer Ibis 
of whom are new addJtions or search assistant. The other ad- year, extending to a point that re
have been advanced in rank. will t · h t veals only about an inch of the 

¥ vancemen IS t a of John Knott. skirt underneath. 
tE:ach 39 varied courses and selT)- from researcl) assistant to research As the season advances. the fit-

Many at the coats have modified 420 N. Dbdge street Wednesday, bert Herring of Peoria, Ill. A 
square shol.llden!, Collars are gen- following a brief illness. will be ~ister, Mrs. Richard Atkins oj ~ 
enllly quite small and cut on held at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow at his Beardstown. IlL. and two broth. 

:'oars in the University at Iowa!s 
psycllology department duripg 
1938-311. 

associate. ted princess fur coat will grow in 
Eight of the courses are prl- importance. For sports wear, short

marily lor uruiergrllduates. 22 er coats. about 36 inches in length, 
others are open both to under- and hip jackets will be popular. 

Dean Georlle D. Stacidard qf graduates and graduates, and nine Tbat fur coat prices have been 

uate students, such as general and the cost of fall and winter coats 
July 1. maJie this anDOIU)cemel)t experimental, phYSiological, neu- will be approximately 25 per cent 
yesterday as he completed plal)8 70psy.chology, social, music and less than last year. 
ior 1.he new academlc year. art, clinical and abnormal. edu- For general utility town wear, 

sllave llnes. home. .ers. Fred Herring of Bath. Ill, 
l1'0l' Iilternoon and evening wear, The Rev. E. E. Voigt. pastor of <1nd John Herting of Chandler. 

the /ihort collarless fox jacket will the Methodist churcb, will be in. "iUe, ill., also survive. Twenty 
agaln be detinitaly in the picture. charge of the service. grandchildren and six g rea t. 
B)ue f9X and Bilvere<l pelts are Hening was 77 years old. He .gl'andchildren are also Iivin/:. 

Read The Want _t-\ds Some 500 candJdates for degrees, 
their friends and members of the 
Universi ty of Iowa faculty will at
tend the dJnner. to be held at 6 
o'clock Thursday in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Parties Honor 
Miss Simpson 

the IIraduate college, who took lire only for advanced students. cut will be welcome news to many 
over the additional duties of pro- Dean Stoddard pointed to the women who are in the market for f_ 
fessor and bead of the departl1lOl)t wide range of maj.ors ror grad- them. Leading designers say that 

Additions to the faculty are cational, tvpological, genetic and black Persian lamb, brown Alaska ------------~------------------.-------J 
Prof. Dewey B. Stuit, formerly of child readilll$ speech and student seal, Hudson seal and caraculs lead 
the University ot Nebraska; Pro!. jJers~nnel. ' the parade. while gray kidskin and 
J. B. Stroud, who headed the ed- Other members of the faculty nutria will be popular io sports 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
will give the only address. Prof. 
Bruce Mahan. head of the univer
sity extension dlvision. will pre
side at the dinner. 

Candidates for degrees may se
cure their tickets and tickets fol' 
their friends at the alumni office 
in Old Capitol. 

About 445 applications for de
gees, by far the great st maj ority 
of them for master's degrees, are 
now on file. according to Prof. F. 
G. Higbee, dJrector of convoca
tions. 

Included in tllat number are 47 
applications for doctor of pbJloso
phy degrees. about 100 for bacca
laureate d grees 
and almost 300 
for degrees of 
master of arts 
and master or 
science. 

These figures 
make the ratio 
between gradu
ate and bacca
laureate degrees 
about three to 
one, typical of 
summer session 
convocations. 

Can did ates 
will r e c e i v e 
their degrees in an impressive out
door ceremony on the west ap
proach to Old Capitol next Friday 
night, with Prof. Hudson Strode pi 
th.e University of Alabama. visit
ing instructor in the English de
partment, as the convocation 
speaker. 

The summer session band under 
the direction of Prof. Charles B. 
Righter will provide music for the 
occasion, which will be held in 
Iowa Union if weather conditions 
are unfavorable. 

To Wed O. E. Meeks 
In Simp on Hom~ 

llnday Afternoon 

Feted at several pre-nuptial 
courtesies this week is Frances 
Simpson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Simpson, 117 N. Van 
Buren street, whose marriage tv 
Omar E. Meeks of Chicago. son 
oC Mr. ond Mrs. Ernest Meeks of 
Crawfordsville will be solemnized 
Sunday afternoon in the Simpson 
home. 

The Iowa City Mothersingers 
chorus honored Miss Simpson at 
<l surprise party Wednesday eve
lling in the Simpson residence. 
A group of 18 attended. 

The honoree was the recipient 
ot a coffee-maker from the group. 

Last night MI'. and Mrs. Simp
son, Miss Simpson and Virginia, 
Roger, Donald and Robert Simp
son were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Meeks in 
Crawfordville. 

ucation lind philO6Dphy depart- are Prot. Carl E. Seashore, who coats. . 
ment at Kansas l State Teachers developed the department to high" A pl'~,ce.ssed lam~s~n call~ 
college of Emporia; and Prof. rank before he retired as head; mouton IS among his season s 
Kenneth Spence. formerly ot Norman C. Meier, Wendell John- new pelts. The fUr has been ~eated 
Yale. fon and Scott N. Reger. Seven- to remove the cur~ and achIeve a 

Each of these new men holds teen members of other depart
the rank of associate professor, ))'lents, whose courses are allied 
and Prof. Stroud also will serve with psychology, also are listed. 

I 

$315,000 Addition to Currier 
• I • 

Club Members 
A re Appointed 

On Committe~s 
Altrusa club standJng commit-Assured Mter PW A Approval • tees to serve during the ensuing 

year were announced by MrB. Jes-
,. . 

Regional IHe~ . ~eveals 
$141,750 AvailaJ»le 
From Federal Funds 

A $315,000 additiOn to Currier 
hall, Uni vel'S! ty of Iowa WOI"Ilen's 
dor1l)itory, was' assur\!d yest rday 
with the announcement of the ap
proval of a PWA grant for '141,-
750, to oe used in the project. 

If omen Golfers 
Will Meet At 

Country Club 

sie B. Gordon, president of the 
locill chapter, at a luncheon meet
ing of the group Wednesday 1\oon. 

R. A. Radford, regional public 
The brlde-to-be was also hon- worJcs adtninistration cUrector in 

01 ed at a mIscellaneous shcrwer Omaha. made the announcement. 
gIven Tuesday evening by Glen- The new addition to the donhl
na Wes nberg in her home, 428 tory, now accommodating 320 gir).s, 
E. Jefferson street. will add living quarters for 150 and 

The evening was spent in play- a new dining-room. 

Mrs. Ralph Parsons will serve 
as hostess at a meeting of the Wo
men's Golt association at the Iowa 
City Country club today. The 
group will meet at 9 o·clock. 

Following a round of golt in the 
morning, luncheon will be served 
Qt the clUb house. 

Members of the committees in
clude the following: By-laws -
Helen S. Moylan and Pauline 
Kelly; extension-AdJe M. Sbaff, 
Clara Brennan and Miss Kelly ; 
membership - Ethyl Martin. Lola 
Hughes and Dr. Martha Spence; 
classification-Mrs. Mabel Evans, 
Mary Strub and Miss HUElhesj pub
licity - Prof. Esther M. Swisher 
and Luella Reckmeyer. 

Social-Elizabeth Hunter, Luta 
Dove, Prof. Catherine MacCartney. 
Dr. Genevieve Stearns and Dr. 
Pauline Moore; education - Ann 

Former Librarian Stach. Mary Russell and Helen 

ing bun..:o. Tl'le Currier hall project is in-
The guest list included Miss cluded in the unIversity's _ halt

Simpson, Mildred Sapp, Mary rp.illion dQll9,l' improvement pro
~ampson, Rollo Norman, Virginia gram for its campus. 

•• Williams; finance - Mrll. Mayme 
Accepts PosltlOn Wagner, Nell Harris and Miss 

Reckmeyeri program-Prof. Fran
Marian Iwert, former assistant ces Zuill, Prof. Edna Patzig, Regina 

in the circulation department of Schneider and Frances Wilson, and 
the university library, who grad- vocational guidance - Miss Wil
uated from the University of llli- Iiams and Helen Foss. 
nois library school last month and Guests at the luncheon which 
who served as a reviser in the local the club enjoyed at Iowa Union 
summer library school, has left Wednesday were Frances Dear-

MIMEOGRA'PJIING 
MIMEOG~JUNQ. J4ARY V 

Burns. fJ Paul-Helen BidS. DIaA 
2651. 

PLUlrlBING 
WANnD - PLUMBING AND 

J)e8Ung. Lar.. Co, U1 E. 
Wasblniton. PbaGtl WID. 

HOU8ilS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-5 ROOM MODERN 

house. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. Dial 4419. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE--1931 GRAHAM SE
d_n. Good C()ndition. llellSonable. 

Dial ~t. 8236. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 
6553. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

WANTEI}-FAMtt.V AND STU
dent wasbing. Done reasonably. 

Dial 6198. 

W ANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, lOc. Dlal 9486. 

TRANSPORTATION 
GRAJ;lUATE STU DEN T, MAN, 

desires ride to San Francisco. 
Companionship or do driving. Dial 
72p5. 

WANTED-TWO PASSENGERS 
to New York. First week Aug

ust. Dial 4578. 

SImpson. Mary Louise Sheets. An addJtional' PWA grant of 
DOl'othy Gal·l2.ke. Mary Ethel $90.000 for an addition to Hill
SChenck, Margaret Graf, Marga- crest. the men's dormitory now 
ret Gardner, Bernice Radshaw. nearing completion on the west 
Clal'Ysse Trytten of Ridgeway anci campus, has also been applied for. 
Marjorie Knowlton of Decorah. The new addition would be a $200,-

OOQ constr.uctlol). 
Iowa City for Tucson, Ariz., where born. a member ot the Altrusa club • 
she has accepted a position as as- chapter of Baltimore, Md.; Mary 800148 FOR RENT =============:::-. sistant in the circulation depart- Schilder, a member of the Omaha FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY Will Notify Members 

Of Special Meetings library. Des Moines. 

Degrees will be awarded in com
merce. pharmacy. engineering. 
law, liberal arts and tile graduate 
degrees of master of arts and sci
ence and doctor of philosophy. 

Professor Strode. well known The Spanish American War Vet-

To Trt 
'For ment of the Unlversity of Arizona chapter, and Patricia Ann Stach of desirable. keasonable. Pia] 

~======~~~~~~~~~~======= 5_42~p_. ______ __ 
1940 ' h FOR RENT ,.- FURNIS-HE-D- UP---

18
' 9 roP

H
Y HOSTESS HINTS s.S;~~~~ble room. Garage. 320 

5 .Law Cl~s as 

FOR SALE 
Farm Jlomc. Exc('lIcnt. 80 
aCI'es 011 hard road-well im
proved. 3' i mile!! (I'om \Ves! 
Wr neh. PI·I('I'-re1l~onabll'. 

LARSON & MOORE, Agents 
We. t Branch 

You Can Buy New 
C10lhes With the 

l\loney You Save by 

HavVtg YoW' 

Clothes Cleaned 
Bere 

Clean" 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-ADOPTION PAPERS. RE
ward. Bring to Daily Iowan. 

Kimes. 

TRAl~SFERr-STORAGB 

===---=:=-----:==== M c CAB:m BAG GAG E AND 
TO EXCHANGE 

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 for 
1 with additional purchase of 5 

cent. Francis Coffee shop, 112 So 
Gilberl street 

EMPLOYMENT W AN'l'ED 

transfer. Dial 3687. 
-
APARTMENTS AND FLATa 
WANTED-SMALL FURNISHED 

apartment or house, with 2 1;Ied· 
rooms, kitchen, living room, bath, 
July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
WANTED - WALL WASHING. apartments. Two sleeping rooms. 

Paper cleaning. Yard work. Dial Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
2472. 5117. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM 
apartment and one five room 

apartment. Both on second floor. 
Available Sept.!. Commonwealth 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. 

Before You Start 
v 

writer and educator has been pro- erans and the auxiliary will not 
fessor of English at'the University meet during the months of July 
of Alabama since 1916. He receiv-I and August. according to an an
ed nis B.A. there in 1913 and his nouncement by Mrs. H. E. Fe;ly, 
M.A. at Columbia university tile p.resident. Memb~rs will .be noti
following yea I'. tIed of any speCIal meetmgs thai 

He studied at Harvard, and was may be called. 

FOR REN'f - LARGE COOL 
Boo~ rri~ted Urg~ng room. 1137E. JefieJ'Son. Dial 2083. I 
Reunion Attendance FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 

Your Vacation Trip 

instructor in English at Syracuse 1-:::::::::=:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::: 
When graduates of the . 18115 

law class return to the Univer~ity 
of Iowa for their tive-year re~ 

union in 1940. thi!y'n be trying to 
win the trophy tor pav.iJlg the 
largest percentage of their living I 

university from 1914 to 1916. 
Among his wf)rks are "The Story 

of Bermuda" and the "Pageant of 
Cuba." He has contributed prose 
and verse to American and Euro
pean magazines and has also writ
ten short stories and plays. 

Verne Schillig, 
luliaBarry WiU 

Marry Aug. 17 

Board Jobs 
Kann Wants Workers 

To Fill Them 

Here's one place where jobs are members on the 'Campus, a tro-
open. and a man is conc.ern.ed phy they won in 1935. I 
:;bout filling them.. As II Iltep in that direction, Fred 

They are board jobs, paying M. Hopkins. owner and publisher 
Ulree meals a day for work in 01 the Fostoria (OhiO) Daily Re
the University of Iowa hospital. "jew, has compil8d. a class •. book, 
lind the man responsible for hir- w hich will be sent to 1111 of the 
mg the candidates is Lee Kann, members at the cJus. 

~nnouncing the engagement and manager oC Ule university's em- Bound in old gold and black, 
I'ppropching marriage of his ployment service. with the words to "Old Gold" 
daughter, Julia W. Barry. to Verne Konn announced th4t students on the front and a poem written 
C. Schillig, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. or non-students are eligible. He for the 1940 f'ewUon on the back, 
L . Schillig, 433 S. Johnson s treet, hopes to secure about 30 at them the book contains a foreword 
~ William J . Barry, 1132 E. Bur- lo work on the basis of one hour written by Judge M.L. M'Kinley, 
lington street. ch' .... · ,,_..6 til . _... t al each meal time. Then the U:~ Jus......:.... e car ...... cour 

The couple will be married Aug. worker can eat his fill. in Cbicaio, ;I memQer of the class, 
17 at the St. Patrici{'s church. 

A graduate of the St. Patrick's The jobs begin Aug. 4 or I) and nnd open letters to the class by 
nigh school. Miss Barry attended continue until Sept. 25, just be'- f President Eugepe . A.. Gi~ore, 
the university and Irish's business Jore the university opens its new Prof. Bruce E. Mal)an, direcUr 
college. She has been employed at ~ear. Kann's worries arc caused 01 the extension dJvision. and Prof. 
the Willard apprll'el shop. by the fact that the summer ses- E. G. Schroeder. director of the 

Mr. Scbillig was graduated from sion set-up provides a longer per- division of phy.:ial Rducatwn. Even the most conscientious tor until time to bake them. Blue-
the St. Mary's high scMol and is iod than usnal before the tall In additiQn the book eontaiJas b . 1 d d li htly 

h b iJ k t h of li ,-" d homemaker experieljceljl an occa- ernes, c eane an g sugar-
now an accountant fol' the Iowa opening, when hundreds of stu- t urn 011 sec es v ..... an ed . It ·· t 

dead b at .... 6 La th lional day when she wants to get ' re/lulre no as rrunu e prepar-
Water Service company. dents clamor for the board WOl'k. man ers ...... c ss. e . , . . ation. And with a jar of barbeque. =========================== claas prophecy and class affairs away from her responsibIlities. sauce on hand for frequent past

rooms,' for graduate women. 2~ 
blocks ttom Art sebool. Dial 2267. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 

Garage. Dilll 651 •. 

FOB liENT - ROOMS. COOL. 
'Worklng men, students. 316 E. 

Harrison. 

DIAL 2323 
' tor FREE DELIVERY 01. 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 

• LuncbM 
DYSART'S 

210 East Woshingtot 

ASHES. ~UBB~H. TRANSFER 
war.. Dial 4290. 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 
G~ck. ll1~1 4349. 

ItA,QUETS RESTRUNG 
EX li' il R 'l' RE-S'rRINGING OF 

tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after 
noons. 

.DANCING SCHoe: 
PANCING 2 C lJ 00 L. BAIL 

room. tango, ta". Dial 11767 
Burkle7 boteL Prot. Hou,ntoD. 

We suggest you let us give your car 

a thorough inspection. 

, , 
We will inspect your car for the following at no char~e 

to you unless we perform the corrections: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Are Front Wheels properly aligned for easy steer
ing and minimum tire wear? 

. 
Are Brakes adjusted properly to give safe and 
straight ahead Stop? 

Is motor functioning efficiently for economical 
gas and oil mileage and maximum power and per
formance .. 

Does your car need a thorough lubrication for 
minimum wear and easy riding? 

BUl'kett.Updegraff Motor Co, . 

-Authorized Ford and Lincoln Service-

of the 18115 class in lew, pictures And it is an excellent idea to 11)g ot the inch-thick slice of I)Iij1l 
at colJeJe athletics and campus yield to thia inclination if it will while it bakes, even an inexperl
IlCenes, and letters tTom mern- mean coming back to tile job w;ith enced masculine cook can turn out 
hera of tile class. ' •. , .... ne,.. iftte~t and vitality. delicious, barbecued ham. _. I 

. The POiflIP 1/D the baok of 14e 11 lJIIeals for "mother's Day Out" 8arbecue sauce h~ many UN', 
books is called "GatherltJi at t1ie 81e pJanJ)lltd as festive occasions for especially in this se/Json of picnjcs 
Campus" IUId was "Written' by C. llBd and Junh:>r, tfiey will not be a and campfire meal~ . It cal) be kept 
B. Ha~da" a 1I1~ in pnsas serious problem. Dad will enjoy jndefinitely in Your 'tetrl~a~or, 
City, Mo., al)d a member of tij.e Ibis role '~ chiet cook if difficulties .so donlt let the seemingly gener
(·Iass. i· in !he -preparing of' the meal have ous quantity of the following rec-

Classified Advertising Rates 

A WllnFILL IOIU 
U.oo FOI TWO PERSONS 

TWlJlIEDS, u'I'I, PAILOI, WlO 

IlmaU 
'2.50 Wl1I UTI mill .... 

Special W ... ltly and 
Monthly Rat ... 

fOI NO.,.. 
IIICBIUJI An. 
' ..... ,ILIo. 

CI.OI. '1'0 EVEBYTHllle • o •• ppe. MlAJvaa At •••• 
Ia 110. h .. r~ 01 Chicago' , N ... North Sl" -. how 0IlJI .... welk 
bOlD b ••• WuI Lake Mlch' ...... Ln •• 1110", ........ ud .. _ 
.... t o .. t .... a.rIU .. g' o "1.01 W ..... rllll rood" ... tuhclia ciIaIatI 
'00. ud col.I .. ~ '".a4q NIT. JI, p....,.. ..... 
, 

Space is pravkUd f,or piclures been irOlled Qut ~d of time. jpe cause you concern. 
aJ}d na.lnes oQt £IllSSlJlMtes returQ- With a little planniJ1g on your . Bu-11ee1Jll 8_ 
illi ,or ttae J940 IIIJd '45 NUnions. ~t and . a definite intelltiOll to " pound butter 
ond ~ specialinvlt4Uon IS extend- j{eep frillII out of this masculine 2 ~~ cups water 
ed to members of the class to meal,. dinper c;m be well on the % cup vinegar 
returl) tor tN! .:;th reunioQ in wQ' WA .. you leave the house for 1 teaspoon mustard 
1940 " . . ,. ., a halt holiday. . 1 tablespoon sugar 

A' copy ot tbe l book has ~ (- lJ'tus '-meJlU will .be easy to lire- 2", teaspool)8 Sljlt 
'P1O'e: ~ bar~ued ham. 'erl!llllll¥l 2 teaspooru; chili powder 

presented to the alumni office. putatoes with mlleia. green .salad ". teaspoon red Pepper 
bow", hot biscWts and fretIb. blue- 'h tablespoon Worcestshire lauce 

IFill' J'';.:.:n 11'/ ~.. , berries with thick cre~. 'h teaspoon tabasco sauce " P!r""." --- . Foods for · Ibis dinner can be 2'h teaspoons black pepper 
Lois Cowgill, catalDguer In the 

university 11b,..-y, ,eft this week 
with her mother, Mrs. Cora Cow
Jill. 7U O·kJand, 10r • vacati<*1 
in San "Frandseo,. where they will 
visit another 01 Mrs. Cowgill" ._. 

stored in the refrigerator. Potatoes II teaspoons finely minced onioJl 
can be boiled in the DlDntinl. white % clove garlic, ehopped fine 
saUce made, to Qe reheated later. Place all lngedlenl!l in a saw:e-
Salad lI'eell8, cleaned and ready to pan, mixing thorou,wy. Simmer ' 
..-wI, keep c:rlap and fresno Bia- for one-half bour. AlloW' tQ c:,ool 
cui .. can be cut and p~ec;,I on the and then store unC!O\1'e1'ed ~ Ple ' 
.... fit __ ........ tile ....... refrigerator. 

s..~ - , 1 "' •.. , I J4II.-
U.<to to • 10 .. 11 t 
tHo ,,. ... 
U~ J 
,. fo • at to , 
I. to ..l. 
Uto" • tHo 
~ ., . 

Take a4va.ot&!ra ot the ..... h rill: .. prlute4 Ia »oI4l ... 
below. 

2!!! E!l I Two Dan I Three Days I Four Day. I F ive Day. I SIx _ 
CIIar.. Cub !cbarge Cash Chuge I Cash ICharge Ca.sh ICharge O&sh LObar,. Jli b 

." .11 .IB .30 .42 

. " •• .66 .50 .6.6 

." .35 .77 .70 .90 

.80 .45 .99 .90 1.14 

.11 ~ 1'.21 1.10 1.39 

." A5 US 1.30 1.63 

.U~ .'5 1.65 l.60 1.87 

.14 .l1li 1.87 1.70 2.11 

1.D. .'5 '.0_ 1.90 U6 u. 1.05 1.31 Mil UO 
I.n I I.U I u. I 1.10 I . ... 

.311 I .1i1 .46 .69 .11' . e~ IS 

.60 I .77 .70 .88 .Jp . il • 
.82 I 1.03 I .94 1.17 US 1.'" }.. 

1.04 I 1.30 1.18 r.~6 1.82 Ul 1. I 
1.%6 I 1.56 I ].4~ 1.74 U .S 1.41 1. 4 . 
1.48 I 1.88 I 1.66 2.02 I .U 1 .. l.I t,1t 

I 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.90 Z.31 Uti '.U t. !O 
1.92 I U5 I %.14 !.eO 1.38 184 I, 

'" I U4 I 2.6~ I U8 2.88 !.Ji! U5 n. 
12.36 I U8 U! '.17 1.118 I I.~ t.4 
I 1.51 I 1.15 I U. I .... I 1.14 I 1.7. 1.0 

.amber Nllt leiter .... MIn ......... M _ ... U 
OIIt word. ' 

OIaesl!led cll~l aT. 100 per Inch. ___ ~ ,.. 
CIAlI\Ip1I Inch. .UD tiel' ll1Gnfll. 

CI&.Ml1led advert!;', 1ft b,. • )) ... will lie ",1l*cI 
the tollo~ _ ' . ~ 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

AOROSS 
I-An e1remi· 27-Humor 

nate boy 28-A -fUngus 
&-Sham disease ot 

IG-Dull pain rye 
ll-Dlaappear 29-Baronet 

utterly (abbr.) 
lJ-P'amOU8 Sl-Hlgh In 

Confederate pitch 
general (music) 

IS-Nudge 52- Petroleum 
I.-Letter G 34.-Question 
l&--Female hog 55-Against 
l1-Ream (ab.) 57- Droop, as 
18-Very good the brim of 

(8\a.ng) a hat 
U-I'emlnlne 59-Suspend 

pronoun to-Sla.nt 
28-At sea. 4l-drowns ot 
2{-Spherlca1 head!! 

bodies 
, DOWN 

I-A aalt Marsh 8-0ne who 
~-1frozen' uses 

water ; 9- Eldest 80n 
8-Femlnlhe of Noah 

pronoun l1-SoJellU1 
6-80utheast promise 

(abbr.) 13-Pleasure 
5-A sack l~Sober 
&-:Forward 16-0t brief 
7-A tIIh spear length 

1S-Form ot the S3-Game at 
verb "to be" carda 

2o-LeS9 3ol-Slngle Ip6l 
22- Unlt ot work on a eard 
2~Bad order M-Domelltic 

(abbr.) pet 
26-Prlck8 paln- S6-Lowest 

fully cardinal 
28-The wapiti number 
29-A foreman S8-Alott 
SO-To plow a.nd 89-ElCclama· 

prepare for tlon ot 
seed delight 

31- Klnd of tree ~ 

Answer to previous puzzle. 

COPYRIGHT, 1938. KING FEATURES SYNDICATE. Inc. 

Iowa City Savings and Loan AssociatiOn 
One of 37 to Report Six Months Peak 

The savings and loan association 
in Iowa City is one of the 37 as
sociations in Iowa that yesterday 
reported home loans and savings 
reached a new peak during the 
first six months of 1938. 

Nugent Fallon, general manager 
of the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance corporation sloted thot 
home mortgage loans mode by 
these associations increased $1,-
400,000 during the six-mrmth per-

;od, to reach a new tolal of $10,-

000,000. 
Savings invested in these insti

tutions during this time rose $1,-
400,000, and the total now stands 
at $6,900,000, Fallon said. 

Savings thus invested are pro
tec ted up to $5,000 per investor 
by the insurance corporation, a 
$114,000,000 federal government 
j llstrumentality. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

0 .. A.c.eoulol1' 
01' Al..MOff" 

UN IV~R.S"'l.. 
INClh~A. 

11' 1$ 
\{E'-E~~"R.( 
-(Q qu,6.,RJ) 

4R.OWI"a 
CROPS 

~.IGHT. 1$111. 

itJ~lV.TURU SV~!;IIc:,4n~ 

I>. f'APU,&J.I DA~tl,{ MU0' RA'o'E.. !tIS 
JloSk '3fIG.K II( 'Pl...Ac.J;. .... Io4D I\IS ~EA!) SIlE.\.\.-1ft.o;E' 

""I!toi PAINl'-ffiEIR. FACES Wt(1\ A \(.11-ID of 
AlJ8B!.R-1"R.E..E. oJuleE../ '1'11\ leI( WttfRAC::1"S -1iIEli'I-
F.'LE-S IMO WRltoiKl..E.S/WIIEN t( DRIES r.; 

#~w tjVI#£~ ,;t,t- , 
Alil$ c: .... IolADIAN ...(y,-OJ) 

4oI.N-( Pc9'f.0.41. ~"MP o~, 
,1898 I~ GOIIJ>IO~It.1!.P " 
ollE.. 0" 1"112. 8"91" PJ.~I4. ' 
~Jo\!.<; IV~S III {'ilL '«olU.P.' 

, 
'(EP, \TS ME - PAP- --ThAT 
GARDSN CL.Ua j~ To COVeR 

-me ..JAIL WIT"" NY WAS 

GOOD - - eU-r:: D,AN~eD If; I 

CAN F'c;,.U~'" OUT WHO 
PLANTae> POISON 

I '\,I V ~: 

YA All"\OST WAr::, 
A GONER
BUT \ '5A\lED ~'.Ih-""~ 
'VA JUS' IN 

1\ME 

TEE -HEE-I~.E! 
~ AlM)'S't !-\AD 

THE KING 
HEE~ HEE~ 

PKGE"FlVB 

ROOM BY 
AND 

BOARD 

SAY,S\S .-- -'l'J!-l E.RES 'T!-lA.T B\6 

LUG HUSBA.ND or:: YOURS '?
......... HE mDNT S HOW UP AT THE: 

'PARI-"; BOAT-HOUSE: FO? TI4E: QO'B! 
TI-lPo..T MA,I.£,ES Po.. CI-HMPlSooN'Z.E:.E OUT 
OF ME !~-Wl-\V, I l='ULLE:O MORE 
STRINGS THAN A NE"'!t\A.\oL.E:R, 
GETTING HI/v\ TI-\,:...., ..sO"6;,"",,"ANU 
IT WAS AS 50FT AS '8\.)TTE.~ ON 

A WAFFLE ~-~-IN\ BURNE.D -, 
AT 'THE. W':""'( HE 
swot> ME. UP,
THe "BIG l-m~lI'O I 

GJ~1) 
THEN 
SI-\E: 

GOTU~ 
TO'SE"'i 

,HE. FAN 
tIo.i HIGH 
SPE:E:D-

- , 

GENE 
AHElN 

A.N'D ~AN a:F ON A 
VACATION WITI-I A PAL 
OF I-IIS ! ......... ~ .............. BUT 

WAIT UN11L ~E: GETS 
"eACI-<. , ..... HM"F:,~~ 

I-IE'Lt BE OUT IN TI-IE: 

l'A'RtJt.;-~ES \-TRl'ING ' 
'TO SN~'P' '8~EA1) 

AWA.Y 'FROM I 
TI-IE. SWANS , . 
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Last Family 
Ni~ht Will Be 

When It's Lotus Tinre (in Amana • • • Longfellow Playground Wins 
City Track and Field Meet '-

At H. Sabin 
Playground Children 
Will Di play Craft 
Work Give Program 

(Continued from page 1) 

colored pictures were demon
strated. 

Mr. Miller demonstrated the 
variOUll processes by making a 
colored picture, using the wash 
off relief printing process. 

George Yates, Des Moines Reg
ister and Tribune photographer, 
closed the evening session with 
an account of the humorous ad -

The las~ of the summer play- ventures of photographers in gen-
ground family nights will be held eral, (and in particular) In ful-
tonight at the Henry Sabin school filling their obUgations by pro-
grounds, Rec~aUonal Director M. viding interesting and timely pic-
E. Trowbridee announced last tures as speedily as possible. 
nigh t. The course, the first of its 

The performance will be held I kind to be heLd in Iowa, got un-
nut-ot-doors and will start at 71 derway yesterday morning when 
o'clock. In connection with the Prot. F. L. Mott, director of th e 
program the children will have a school ot journaUsm and orlgl-
dispiay of all cralt work which nator of the short course idea, 
has been done under the direction J gr~ted the firs\ session. 
of Kathryn Stanley, cralt instruc- I F. W. Kent, the university pho-
tor. fn what was the shortest, most tographer s~oke of the advan-

The entertainment Is directed harmonious of the nine district tages and disadvantages of dif
by Dorothy Ahern, Jean Hanlon caucuses at Des Moines Wednes- ferent types and sizes of cameras, 
and Darrell Latham. day, Iowa City's At tor n e y demonstratIng them as he pro-

The program follows: William R. Hart was re-elected gressed. 
qaster of Ceremonies _ LouLs first district committeeman wlth- Concludin.g the ":,~rnin~ ses-
Marias. out 0 ilion. Mrs. Ray Baxter sion, Mr. Miller claSSified plct';1fes 

p~os in accordance with the conditions 
Song--Jane Thornburgh, Bar- or ~urling~on wasc?0sen to ~rve under which they are taken. 

I:~ra Thornburgh and Doris Bald- l'gam as flt'st dIstrIct commJttee- All of the lIetIIIlons, Ineludtq 
wm. I woman. the IIhowlll&" of tonlch"s moviq 

Imitation boxing-Rubin Snider pl6ture, are open to the public. 
and Melvin Glaser. All S H S Highlighting feature of today's 

Dance-Dennis Salsbury. - tate . a... activity is a dinner at 6:30 to-
Puppet Show-Doris Baldwin, night in Iowa Union, at which 

nilly Bream, Jane Thornburgh, S kEd Tom Mahoney, associate editor of 
Gwendolyn Teefy, Evelyn Barker I pea ers n Look magazine, is scheduled to 
and Charles Christensen. speak about the phenomenal suc-

Buck dance---,1ane Thornburgh, Campus Study cess of that picture publication 
Doris Baldwin, Barbara Thorn- and Lts picture .methods . 
burgh and Betty Ann Shay. Anyone desirmg to attend the 

Song-"Mamma dear" Melvin To their homes in some seven din n e r tonight is requested to 
Glas r.' phone University Photographer 

Waltz clog--Jane Thornburgh. states go high school speech stu- ~ent's office to make reserva
"Shoo Fly," a singing game- dents today, after completing the bons. 

BJlly Bream Dods Baidwin Ev. eighth year oC all-state activity on . Also outstanding from the pub-
, 'th lic's viewpoint tod<\)' is a five-

flyn Bark r, Nellle Beasley, Shlr- e campus. reel sound movie, "HIghUghts and 
It'y Kess! r, Gwendolyn Teety, Four debaters yesterday partici- Shadows," which will be given 
Ruth WhIte and Betty Lynch. pated in a final, unJudged debate, a double showing tonight In the 

Tap . dance-Abram Tompkins. after having survived the seml- chemistry auditorium. 
MagiC act--Louls MarIas. final round earlier in the after. Tonight's showings, at 7:30 and 
Son g - Frances Aliano and 9 o'clock, will be the premiere 

Kathleen Leeney. noon. as the summer's activity showings of the film, only one 
Rope dance - Doris Baldwin, ended. print of which has been made-

J ane Thornburgh and Barbara Betty Peterson of Madison, S. the one brought lrom the East-
Thornburgh. D., and Bill Van Allen of Mt. man Kodak company by Mr. MU

To Hold Service 
For H ageboeck 

At Davenport 
Funeral service for Dr. A. L. 

Hageboeck who died at the age of 
71 in Davenport yesterday, will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at the 
Runge mortuary in Davenport. 

Dr. Hageboeck, who was a well
known physician and a graduate 
of lhe coUegc of medicine, was 
widely known in arl circles. He 
was preslden I of the board of 
trustees of the Davenport mUnl
('[pal art gallery. 

Hageboeck received his degree 
from the university in 1889, after 
which he studied in Vienna. 

Surviving are his widow and 
two sons. 

Judge Carson Gives 
Seydel Sentence To 

6 Days in Jail Here 
Jesse Seydel yesterday was sen

lenced to six days In the county 
jail by Police ,Judge Burke N. 
Carson, Instead of being fined $21 
and costs for speeding. 

Lloyd Thompson of Riverside 
was fined $15 for driving in the 
cenler of the road and not per
mitting cars to pass him. Charges 
of reckless driving against him 
were dismissed. 

Pleasant, debating the aCfirmative ler. 
of the high school question involv- Engraving acUvlLies In general 
ing an Anglo-American alliance, will be lhe theme of the morning 
were two of the outstanding stu- session, with discussions of the 
dents to take part in the tinal de- one-man engraving plant, com
bate. mercial engraving principles and 

Doug Baker and Bill Reeb, nega- etching. 
and Inter
torm the 

afternoon's 

live colleagues from Dwight, Ill., Indoor photography 
also won their way into the final esting pictures will 
debate. foundation for this 

Earlier in the afternoon, these discussions. 
four people participated in the -------
semi-final round of discussions. \ 
Olhers taking part were Marjorie 
McNamara, Harold Bailin, Marilyn 
Glassman and Howard Hines. 

Prof. Orville Hitchcock, Visiting 
instructor In the speech depart
ment, bas directed the work of the 
high school debaters, training them 
In the high school question and 
directing various speech programs, 
Including a series of radio broad
casts. 

Stamp to Carry 
Harrison Picture 

A nine-cent stamp bearing a 
likeness of William Henry Har
rison will be the next denomina
tion to be issued by the post of
fice, local postal officials an
nounced yesterday. 

The new stamp will be printed 
in pink by the rotary process and 
wlll go on sale in Washlngton, D. 
C., Aug. 18. It will be available 
elsewhere as soon as it is prac
ticabie, post office officials said. 

Head 

With about 150 business men and 
Johnson county farmers Aug. 11 
wlU go County Agent Emmett C. 
Gardner, director of the annual 
¢-H club show, to advertise the 
show throughout the county. It 
will be held In Iowa City Aug. 
17, 18 and 19. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Today'll Rlchllrh&a 

George Yates, Des Moines Reg
ister and Tribune photographer, 
appearing on the instructional staff 
of the first annual short course in 
news photography, will be present
ed in a special Interview broad
cast at 10:15 this morning. 

Prof. Albert S. Abel of the col
lege of law will be the guest on 
WSUl's ViSiting ProCessor program 
at 7:45 this evening. ProCessor Abel 
is a graduate of the university, and 
the broadcast this evening will in
clude reminiscences ot former 
campus days. 

TodaY'll Prorram 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.- Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 

Tschaikowsky, Concerto In D Ma
jor. 

9 :50 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10 a.m.-Are You a Collector? 
10;15 a.m. - The Wirephoto, 

George Yates. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

development of the American I 
theater, Prof. W. D. Coder. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. : 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30 p.m.-Headline news. 
12 :45 p.m.-Madrigal singers. 
4:15 p.m. - The wirephoto, 

George Yates. 
4:30 p.m.-Waltz favorites. 
4:45 p.m.-TraveL's radio review. 
5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m. - Men behind the 

classics. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Maxine Tipton. 
7:45 p.m.-The Visiting profes

sor, Prot. AJbert S. Abel. 
8 p.m.-American Legion pro

gram, Van Buren county post. 
8:30 p .m.-History in review, L. 

O. Leonard. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 

• 
40 Killed In Indi& 

RANGOON, Burma (AP) 

Retu-- From J'ac-#Jon' Three days of street lighting be. .... .....& tween Burmese buddhists and 

10... 01.,.', &0-. Ow""" it~ 

Final Oearance of All 
White Footwear 

TIES, PUMPS, OXFORDS, SANDALS! 
All white; brown and white; black and 
white • . . also white combined with 
colors. 

$1.98 Sandals, pair ............ 99t 
$3.98 Shoes, pair ............ $1.99 
54.95 Footwear, pair ......• 2.99 
$6.75 Footwear, pair ....• 3.99 

To '1.00 

Handbags 
4-~£ 

These are mostl,y the odd 
bap fro~ our 'I UIIOrt
menu, enibraclng aU colon 
and sizes. Real valu.! 

8TaUB'~r1rR .,.... 

8TBUB'8-F~ Floor 

'1.00 P".tel 

Gloves 
4-~£ 

Pulel colored fabric ,Jov~ 
by Van Raalle ..• prlce4 for 
Quick clearance. 

ITaVB'1-I'Int ..... 

Jean Cassel, cataloguer in the Indian moslems reached new se
university library, has returned verity yesterday when 40 per
from her vacation at the home of sons, including five Indhln 
her parents at Crete, Neb. women, were killed. 

• 

you All COIDIALLI 
IlYlnD '0 
"nID'11 

COUlTln or 

Goodyear Service ·Stores 
Complet~ Auto Service 
Karns' Service Station 

Longfellow summer playground 
yesterday won the city plaYiround 
track and field meet, leading its 
nearest rival, Henry Sabin play. 
ground, by 20 points. 

About 200 boys and girls par
ticipated in the meet. 

The totals on the meet were 
Longfellow 100 1-2 points, Henry 
Sabin 80 1-2 points and Horace 
Mann 62 points. 

The summaries are : 
Girls' 25 yard dash-Gretchen 

Yetter, first; Joan Baldwin, sec
ond, and Mary Jane Baldwin, third, 
all of Lon~fellow. 

Girls' 40 yard dash-Barbara 
Thornburgh, Henry Sabin, first; 
Gretchen Yetter, Longfellow, sec
ond; Geneva Kron, Horace Mann, 
third. 

fellow (Gretchen Yetter. Joan 
Baldwin, and Lois ViJlhauer); 
Henry Sabin, second; Horace 
Mann, third. 

Boys' broad jump (class C) ,
Ed Colbert, Horace Mann, first; 
Hubert Farnsworth. Horace Mann, 
second; Bob Krall, Longfellow, 
third . 

Boys' broad jump (class B ) -
Vincent Rummelhart, H 0 r ace 
Mann, first; Kenneth Mulford, 
Longfellow, second; Wayne Ma
han, Henry Sabin, third. 

Boys' broad jump (class A) -
Red Miller, Henry Sabin, tlrst; 
Roger Kessler, Longfellow, sec
ond; Keith Ohl, Longfellow, third. 

Girls' 100 yard relays-Won by r 
Longfellow (Harriet Barnes, Mary 
Jane Baldwin, Joan Baldwin and 
Gretchen Yetter); Henry Sabin, 

Girls' 50 yard dash-Gretchen second; Horace Mann, third. 
Yetter, Longfellow, first; Geneva Girls' 160 yard relay-Won by 
Kron, Horace Mann, second; Lois Henry Sabin (Barbara Thorn
Villhauer. Longfellow, third . burgh, J ane Thornburgh, Franctl 

Boys' high Jump (class C) - Aliano and Ruth Mason); Long
Donald Ayers, Lonifellow, first; fellow, second; Horace Mann, 
Hubert Farnsworth, Horace Mann, third. 
second; Ed Colbert, Horace Mann, Girls' 200 yard relay-Won by 
third. Henry Sabin (Barbara Thorn-

Boys' high jump (class B) - burgh, J ane Thornburgh, Franctl 
Donald Farnsworth, Horace Mann, Aliano and Betty Lynch); Long
!irst; Lester PowerS,_LongfeJlow, fellow, second; Horace Mailn, 
second; Laverne Brack. Henry I third: I 
Sabin, and Kenneth Mulford, Boys' 10 trips (class C)- Won by 
Longfellow, third (lie) . [LongfellOW (Donald Ayers, Bob 

Boys' high jump (class A) - Krall and Bill Vorbrlch); Horac! 
Red Miller, Henry Sabin, first; Mann, second; Henry Sabin, third. 
Bob King, Horace Mann, second; Boys' 10 tri~ (class B)- Won by 
Keith Ohl. Longfellow, third . Longfellow (Lester Powers, Ken· 

Boys' 50 yard dash - Robert neth Muliord and Arthur Corn
Rogers, Longfellow, first; Lewis wall) ; Henry Sabin, second; Hor
Marlis, Longfellow, second; Don- ace Mann, third. 
aid Farnsworth, Horace Mann, Boys' 10 trips (class A)- Won 
third. by Longfellow (Bob Hollings-

Boys' 75 yard dash - Robert worth, Keith Ohl and Keith Rog
Rogers, Longfellow, first; Lewis ers); Henry Sabin, second; Horace 
MarUs, Longfellow, second; Don- Mann, third. l 
aid Farnsworth, Horace Mann, Boys' 160 yard relay-Won by 
third. Longfellow (Donald Ayers, Bill 

Girls' "stick-the-peg" (class C) Vorbrich , Leiand Schindler and f 
-Darlene Barker, first; Betty Clair Powers) ; Horace Mljnn, sec
Lynch, second; Jane Thornburgh, ond; Henry Sabin, lhird . 
third. All winners were from Boys' 200 yard relay-Won by l 
Henry Sabin. Horace Mann (Ed Colbert, Don-

Girls' "stick-the-peg" (class B) aid Farnsworth, Vincent Rummel
- Barbara Thornburgh, first; hart and Hubert Farnsworth) ; , 
Frances Aliano, second; Darlene Henry Sabin, second; Longfellow, 
Barker, third. All winners were third. l 
from Henry Sabin. Boys' 300 yard relay-Won by f 

Girls' "stick-the-peg" (class A) Longfellow (Bob Hollingsworth, 
- Barbara Thornburgh, first; Keith Rogers, Lewis MarUs and 
Fracnes Aliano, second; Darlene Roger Kessler); Horace Mann, sec
Barker, third. All winners were ond; Henry Sabin, third . 
from Henry Sabin. 

Girls' 10 trips (class C)-Won 
by Longfellow (Ruth Katzenmeyer, Bossie Eats Mask, 
Gretchen Yetter and Joan Bald- LONDON (AP) - It's no use 
win); Henry Sabin, second; Hor- fitting old ):lossie with a gas 
ace Mann, third. mask. She'll just eat It up. At 

Girls' 10 trips (class B)-Long- least that was the experience of 
fellow (Gretchen Yetter, Joan an Air Raid Precautions offLcer 
Baldwin, and Lois VliIhauer); I in North Devon: 
Henry Sabin, second; Horace I There's nothing left to do, he 
Mann, third. said, but take the cows to higher 

Girls' 10 trips (class A)-Long- ground during an air raid. 

Specials 
for 

the Vacation Bound 

-------e -------
Ooe-ed_faoulty wive_and sll you Iowa OUy va.eatlon 

bounll barraln hunters-we bid you welcome to In9peo& . our 

extra-spec\a,1 values now on sale. With your upoomlnc vaca

tions In ~d we ar~ feat urine selected early fall merchand ... 

as well u the lD~t desirable In late .UlDmer frOCD. 

From all over the middle west at -Daily Iowan Photo, Engrav£'ltg 
this time of year come curiou.~ · in full bloom now. Eleanor Cap-

. puzzi, summer session student 
nsltors to see the Amana Lotus from Atlantic, Pa., is taking some 
pond, just now to tuU bloom. The of tbe blooms home with her. The 
lotus, budding last week e nd wben ('lose up of the picture shows its 
lhe atlove I'~ture was taken, are delicale lines and textures. 

The sculptor of the statue of I The average area of the 48 states 
Liberty was Frederick Barthold!. is 63,057 square miles. 

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
ARE THE FINAL DAYS AT 

BREMER'S JULY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

BARGAINS IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT IN THE STORE I 

Be Sure to Get Your 
Share of 'the Values! 
DON'T MISS THIS BIG SALE EVENT 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STOR~ FOR MEN AND BOYS 

'1f) 
In this ~oup we oUer a lIeleotion of the finer of late 

.ummer drease.. There are a varlet, of .Ilks and froth, 

IacC!l whleh Will be ideal for formal or leml-formal funotiODI. 

'4()() 
AI re4u~. prtc __ ulted for the IUmmeat pun" w~ 118-

leete4 tbJl croup of better wuhablea for Jeur mornlnae

for ,our lpeetator spo", fun---for JOur walka and can-

COTTONS 

Prints .nd Unen. 4h.I oan be 'ubbed and. worn often III , 

varle'y 0' ca, 00--. aad. ,tyles awaU Jour lnapectlon III &hII 

,roup..-

WI LLARE>'S. 

ROME, 
by Pope 
trine ot 
holds 
\0 the 
today 

Cedi 
Blo~ 

MEXICC 
-Two per 
in a San 
explosion I 
on Cedlllo 

A numb 
.light Inju 
wrecked a 
a Mexica 
train on 
Tampico d 

The ex~ 
a mile of 
ers of G 
Who laune 
volt May 
other trair. 
ernment fe 
ed to capt 

Raul Ne 
railways, 
Were resp 
The train 
and La Be 
210 miles 




